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Thoe Outdoor Vlan
--- is especially interested in

Leckie Boots
Rough conditions of

forest land hbis put
footwear to the ýhard-

Lieekie" knowing this
full well, puts its ex-
perience and sk,'l1 and
the best of materials
In -LEOKIE BMOTS.

Look for the
name on every
pair, 'but re-
mnemnber-

IN before the

"In Times of Peace
Prepare for War"

Before your busy season arrives, why not

investigate the possibilities of

Electric Power
on your farm? A note or pýhone call to any of
our agents wiII bring one of our representa-
tives.

Electric Power will do your farm work
more cheaply and efficiently than any other
means, animal or mechanical. Electricity in
your home will briing comfort and converti-
ence.

Vancouver New Westminster Victoria
and elsewhere.
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Although early yet, the
wise planter does flot wait
until his neighbors' trees bo-
gin to bloomn, but plans out

and orders in time what will be required anld thus secures
the special variottes and size of stock he wants. Now Is
the timne te place your orders and we either will ship at
once or reserve the stock yen sPecify until you ara ready
to reaelve 1t.

We have ail the Fruit Trocs and Smiall Fruits in best
assortment and largo quantities. In addition we grow
Ornarnentals: Shade Trecs, Flowerlng Shrubs, Ros8es,
Climbers, EvergreenS, etc in endless vaxiety, and ail sizes,
and of strictly first-class quality te choose fromn.

inspection of Nurseries solicltcd. Price llsts on applica-

tion.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
VICTORIA, D..
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The British Columbia Fruit Growers' Association
The Association's Record in 1916

Ashort suilnary of the work donc in
116 by tht. I. C,. Fruit Crowers' Associa-

tlOfl htis just becît jssut'(. it is evident
t hut the association is continuing to per-
for'ni a very usefl fonction in the devel-

f j'0Iflnt 0f the industry with which it has
nOw been Connected for 27 years. The
siniary is as foiiows:

UXpress Transportation - Reduction in
tecradminiionuni on bernies, from 20,-

0to 17,000 11)5. Pei, car, wvas securcd.
This effec iet a saving 0of $60 per car ex-
lipess charges. Thte association has worked

iharo( for tire Unioa cin g-in -Transit priviiege,
ari010lhas good prospects for securlng this
for 1 917.

i nthe advantagt' secured is the joinlt
theul tpiriffs on express shipments te

R.and G5. T. P. points on the prairies
ta dce rate. The reduction of 20

D"cnt on the rates froin the transfer
( oints Wili affect savings of thousands ofj dolars Ou express shipmnents te the great

'n'bers of fruiit consurnens on) theso niewer

f b A redoc'tion of 10 cents per 100

4F3 t( Coast Points fron, Penticton and
'Utulniand was also granted by the lIo-
re~ Onxpress (Io., on thei association's

Ictýentatioiis, Favorable LI.(' rates to

O)nt., *etc., were instalied on the

j eltioXprs requtest. The Canadian North-
fiarnc x arsel granted1 Chilliwack the

(l,..ndb as H-arrisoni and Mission, a ne-
c""o f 25 cents per 100 lbs. These in-

i lua t<iiis taken altogether, work out,Very Consideraimie benefit 10 the industry.
th i

rh Cnneetion it niit be noted that

fruit5 or inion E'xpress shipmnents of IB. C.
F3ni Vegetables for the past season

b Ptractictîîîy as great as in 1915, de-
letnýhcrops or nianv kinds of fruits.

i Woi~ gtheusefuiness of the association's
oCrs t te past year, and the past eight
along these lines.

f n or.-, lie asso)ciatin ill(10 a strvey

irt laor situation ini .prii. uhrotîgh its
Ors .nd took, steps trugh the sea-

Me t assist the( situation. Auitlioity was

c ued from1 Ottawa to inmport skilled fruit
il te froint te l

Tnited States. Harvesters'

e8 ~romn (,ast cil ies wver.' obta mcd and
cia.. 5ed to quit(, anl exient. The asmo-
%ttlt aise secoreti, thrommgh Coi. Dtiff

1io Wart, Permission for two weeks' addi-

Ir 1ai harvest furiougli for soidiers at the
CO amp, and ibis heip came at a

%«à IeList-The association's price list of
e supples at whoiesaie rates was made

0fto quite an extent, especiaîîy on
Ormcouv Island.Aimebr eO tt

tlhk'arket Reports-Aliinbr eesn
QQ WPekly reports of the Prairie Market

rarni8lener, 22 In ail; and te ail Coast

and Island members, and such intenior
menibers as requested them were sent the
28 reports issued weekly by the Coast
Markets Commissioner.

Annual Report, etc.-A copy of the Aninual

Report was sent te each member. A copy
of the 80-page bookiet-'Brtish Columibla
Fruit' -was aise mailed te each. At the
conclusion of the season each niember was
sent a copy of the bookiet (36 pages)
"Advertislng B. C. Fruit," 1916, whlch re-
perted on the details of the big campaign.

Sale of Goods Act (B. C.)-The Associa-
tion contrlbuted its influence te the pas-
sage of this measure, which is designed te
preteet the shipper in respect to conslgn-
ments te commission houses in B. C.

Irrigation-The Association'a reolution
on government action In respect te irniga-
tien systemn has been met te, at ieast, the
extent that ail systems were operated
during the season. The question Is nlot
penxnacentiy or finally settled, however
and the Association wiii doubtless be in-
structed by lis members at the Anc tal
Meeting.

D1-omiinions Royal Commnission-The Sec-
retary presented evidence te ibis Commis-
Sion. on behalf cf the Association urglng
<'sleclaliy reciprocal and preferentiai
iariffs oni fruit within the Empire. The
Secretary aise accompanied tire Commis-
sion on its tour tf fruit districts of the
P rovince.

Standandization of 1'ackages-The 'ast,
Anctiai Meeting endorsed the principle cf
stan dardilzation and appointed a commit-
tee to wenk eut a report; a, copy h ts been
mmaltd te each inember. This report is to
(-orne before the Annuai Meeting. This is
an important question, and it is possibleý
that the convention may bc able te reacli
a <'occlusion.

The Tariff Questi<n-The Association' s
efforts, extending over a numnîiber of yoars

past. were at last successfui ti securing ant
increase of duty on appies inîported into
C'anada. The nieed for protection against
the over-production and bankrupt stock
condition cf the market was not, cf course,
known or understood by the consumer,
apparent though it was te the appie-
growe rs.

The Association had anticipated misun-
derstanding and objection by consumers.
During the past year, therefore, the Asso-
ciation bas, by meetings and correspon-
dence, endeavored te promote a better un-
derstanding of the situation. It is grati-
fying te report that prejudice and iack of
information have been to a large extent
overcome. In fact, the Assoclation's ef-
forts are nlot unlikely te bring about a very
much better understandlng wlth consumn-

ers, especiaily those cf the Prairie farmi-
ers' organizations, thon bas evor bofore
existeti, and tliis should ltad te nituai
ben efit.

Sommner MeEting--Tlie Association heid
a iiid-gommner, meeting ai Penticton, Juiy
20-21. The opportunity to get acquainted
with the Association was welcomed by a
large numnber cf fruit growers, and a useful
meeting was held. The Annuai Meeting is
to decide whother, and whene, tire next
Sommier session wiii ho heid.

Change Ia Constitution, ete-The Asso-
ciation. at lts last Annual Meeting, made
some important changes In its organiza-
tien, cf which the members have aircady
heen advised. It is important te note that
ail the members new have opportunity te
express their views on the nomnation of
directors. The membership is aise put on
an absoiutely equal basis, tho affiliation
of Associations being aboiishod, the fee
$1.00 te ail members, and ail members, in-
stead of those in affiiiated associations,
may participate la the naming of deie-
gates te the Annuai Meeting.

Advertising-The advertising campaign
of 1916 was the most extensive yet con-
docted by the Association.

Fonds for advertislng were obtained:
Finst, $2500 from the rrovincial Govern-
mient's grant to the Association; secondly.
$1000 from the Dominion Department of
Agriculture, through Mon. Martin i3urreli;
and, third, about $1000 ti contributions
fromn fruit growers and shippers. This Is
the first season In whlch the growers have
ctmntributed te any great extent to the As-
soclatioa's valuable advertising wcrk.

Thc advertlsing started with the straw-
berri 's, and conciuded with Wtnter appies.
Most of the farm journais and daily news-

papers of the Prairie Provinces, and some
ti B. C., wore used;, 30,000 copies of a ne-
viivd edition cf the 80-page bookiet, "B. C.
Fruit,' were priated, published and dis-
tributed; 100,000 copies of a slip, giving
directions for preserving witheut sugar were
also put Into circulation. 4& nomber of
circular ietters about the fruit crop, etc.,
were sent te 4200 netailers ta the prairies.
The B. C. Apple Show at Calgary, in Octo-
ber, was a very uisefol feattîre cf the appie
publicity.

Altogether, the advertising campaiga was
very good, and did most iuseful work in
"1hoosting B. C. Fruit."

Our growers must net forget that our
fruit crop increases at the rate of about
500 carioads a year. Ia 1920, the crop
wiii have lancreased te two and one-haif
times the presenit crop. The markets must
ho expanded to take cane 0 f it ai; and ad-
vertislng la a great heip.



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

The "dead line" of miik production per
cow throughout the wbole of Canada Io
4,000 lbs., and the possible line is 20,000.
It bas been said on înany occasions that
the agriculture output of the country could
be practically doubicd without adding an
acre to the area under cultivation, and
thero ls no doubt that it ceuld be done.
The difference between the actual miik
production and the possible ls convincing
evidence that in dairying at least there ls
groat room for Improvemont.

Last year one of the loading live stock
professons gave an interesting account of a
Canadien dairy he had visited. This fana
was run on strictly business principles, and
was making good profits. The bord bad
been built up on the best dairy linos. The
cows wore reguiariy tested and the 'lin-
competents" eiimineted. Graduelly a
model herd of 200 milkers bad been ob-
tnined, their average production being 10,-
000 pounds of milk per year. And the goal
had by no means been reached, for tbat
owner aima to bave ln a few years a berd
of 600 cews of at ieast tbe saine bigh
average. Tbis bond of 200 cows were pro-
ducing as much as 500 average Canadien
oOWS.

This la reai deirying. Itlai the kind of
dairying that bas made money for the
]?anish end Dutch dairymen on the poor
sandy souls 0f the North Sea Coast, and in
nome of the centrai counties of Engtand.
This progressive Canadian dairyman will
get bis 600 cows and will niake them give
hlm 10,000 pounds of înfik eacb, and he
will net ho satisfied then. He wiil thon
be setting bis mark bigber, and wiil perbaps
he aiming te get an average oif 15,000
pounds Ver cow. And why not? There are
somo cows in Canada producing as high
as 20,000 pounds. Why should a juan net
atm at having the largest herd of big pro-
ducers? He can do It by selection, breed-
Ing, feeding and care.

An Tnterestlng Occupationi.
And wbat an interesting and attractive

undertaking! It is just as lnteresting an
occupation as any mean In the wold-mak-
ing abheis Inciuded, and is ef as prime icm-
portance et the present time as even the
mnaking of shoils. Cheese and butter help
to keep the fighting mon alive and aise te
pay for the sholis, and porhaps if wo can
got this Idea into the minds of the mon
and women In Canada who are dairying, the
production of milk and cheese and but-
ter may assume a new interest In
war time. The officiency of a dalry bord
under an expert manager is 0f as great
importance as a field battery in tbe hands
of a Canadian major.

If tbe dairy bord tri not rising above the
4,000 pound mark thero is somothing
wrong, it Is inefficient, and incoînpetonco
or lack of energy lm likoly te be the root
of the trouble in the average case. If the
average 4,000 pound lovol was raised te
5,000 pounds It wouid mean an increase of
over $35,000,000 In the value of the milk
produets of Canada. Sureiy soetbing
worth white. Sometimes wo road in the
pross tbe story of the gnowth of a great
business In some tewn or city. A discarded
by-product or an overlooked resource in
discovered and a, precess eppiied wboreby It
We made usefui. There ls the picture of

the modest luttie factory in which the busi-
ness started, and alongside the massive
modern buildings, marking the tremendous
growth. Then there is, perhaps, the picture
of the man back of the whole thing, and
an estimate of the fortune he bas made.
What attention this attracts, and how it
stirs the farmn boy te go eut and aise "de
things," ospecially if the doer ef the things
le the story was born on a farn in some
remote country town. Alas! What fuiler
and more interesting problems of reai life
he left back on the old farmi! It ail de-
pends on the viowpoint, the Insight and the
Inspiration.

What the Resuit Would B3e.
Let us do a littie figuring, and we won't

noed to put any Imagination into it elther.
Suppose we could direct the inclination and
work of ten thousand boys on the farms
of Canada. Give eacb ef them a herd of
ten. average Canadian cews-tbe 4,000
pound breed. This wiil mean a produc-
tion of 40,000,000 pounds of miik a year.
We set tbem to work and year by year
the averages rises to 5,000 pounds, to 6,000
pounds. to 7,000 pounds and finaily to 10,-
000 pounds. The yearly product wiil then
be 100,000,000 pounds. And s00 ail that is
involved-the evolutiofi of the living ma-
chines, the graduai Increaso In the product,
the Improvement in the buildings, the de-
velopment of a real home! And tijis sug-
gents that this will be a partncrship affair
-a company. What wiil the farmer's wife
be doing ail these years? ls there any
clty manufacturing business where the
rianagor and bis wife co-operate In the
same way as do the dairyman and his
wifo? This puis a now aspect on the mat-
ter, adds to it new intercst, eniarges the
worldi In wbich business is being carried
on. No, there is notbing In town or u-ity
whicb 19 Just like it. It is grewing busi-
ness foul of life and thought, a home ci.-
oporation, and an increasing of national
production ail In one. Sncb a ihing la a
dream. It is easiiy possible. How caa ît
best be brougbt about? That is sometbing
worth thInking about. Do your own think-
Ing on It. Discuss It with some o)f your
noiglibors. Consult the goverenment in-
structors. (live it real serious considera-
tion, and then start In te raise the 4,000
pound reýcord of your cows to 5,000 poiinds,
the 6,000 to 7,000, or the 9,000 te 10,000.
Success In agriculture lies largeiy in "get-
ting above the average line," whether It Is
with a dairy cow, a field cf wheat or a iay-
ing hen.

FOR SALE
Shetland 10ony, Stallion, dun coior;

age, rising six years, (Imported);
quiet 'to ride or dive; aiso Ibrown
harneýss, brass mounted; amni sniali
Deinocrat wagon, aimost new,

This outfit Is very pretty and styi-
Ieoh, Just the thing for a ;boy or girl
fond of animais.

F'or price, etc., apply

B. OSHOR NE, Mission City, B, C.

Synopsis of Coal

Regulations

COAL mining rigbts of the Domnin-Cion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the
North-West Torritorles and In a por-
tien of the Province of British Colum-
bia, May be ioased for a termn of 21
yers, renewable for a further termn
0f 21 years at an annual rentai of $1
an acre. Net more than 2,560 acres
will ho leased to one applicent.

Application for a lease may ho made
by th" applicent in person to the
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district In
whlch the rigbts apPlled for are situ-
ated.

In surveyed territory the land muqt
be described by sections, or legal sub-
divisions of sections, and in unsurvey-
ed territory the tract apPlied for sbaîl
bo staked out by the applicant bimself.

Eech application must ho accom-
Penied by a fee of $5 whlcb will ho
refunded if the rights applied for are
not avatiable, but not otberwîse. A
royalty shall ho paid on the merchant.
able output 0f the mine at the rate of
fîve cents Per ton.

The Person opereting phe mine shail
furnisb tbe Agent with sworn roture
eccounting for the full quantîty of
inerchentable coal înined and pay tbe
royalty thereon. If the coal mining
nigbts are not being operated, such
returns shaîl ho furnished at least
once a yoar.

The Mas shahl Include the coal
2m1inifng4-rightsonlyVrescisndded byoCbhap.

Junê, 1914.
Fer full Information application

sbould bo made te the Secretary cf
the l)epartment of the Interlor, Ot-
tawa, or te eny Agent or Sub-Agent
of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N.B.--Jnautborized Publication of
this advertisement wili flot be paid
for.-83675.

The Dominion Teleigraph and Wire.le.. Iflftitute le floin In a Position toaecept PuPila for a thoro,îgh course luWirceeni Commercli anud nailwayTeiegraphy nt a reamonabie raite. Themniot up-to-date MWarconi eqlpment lu-salied. Ouir Iflmtruetors are manteru latbir Profession. Our col]eige la thor_
ough fl every repeet, Yoiung maUndiwomen take advantage of thi. grra topportunity.
213 Hastiage St. Bamt, Vaeuver, B. C.

J. 2. HUGHES, Manager,.
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

What is Needed for the Successful Marketing of
British Columbia's Fruit Crop.

By S. J. FEE

Suiperv ision.
"Va have had co-operatiott andi we hlave

hati concentration, boti absoluteiy, neces-
sary, butwixthlout supervision, titere is
sciait chance or success. Supervision is
the allost vital hi in tire chaut. We thiflk
We knew what co-operation is, andi we
thinik we know wbt concentration is. but
When, it cornes 10 suevision, We
aire a litte at sea. The radical wili say:
"%i wjîî get inito the rîar1keîs and rnarl« t
our' Own stluff." Titis wouid uiot prove a
8ucees5 attlihe present ritte. It takes ycars
te buili Ilit a distributiont chain of bouses,
train tite nteu, learu tite iarkets and local
conditions iii titose tttarlçets, and before
titis Couiti bc tlote, thte cu-operative asso-
Ciations w'ould btave fallen lu utieces. Theni
suchl a course is nul necessary. Tfle presenit
firuns are sultficient unider supervision. Just
getting the goods together anti turning thoi
OVer te soie bu-okerage, wltich dlaimns con-
nectins coveriuig ail the ittrkets. It must

eunerstood tîtat a brokerage forrned for
the 5 0ipplyin-g ef its chain of jobbing
hlouses, is naturally woriting for those
heuses, antd will give tîtuse bouses overy
Bdanîtafe îiîey cnîn, or Iliat a brokerage
dePendent on another cliain of jobbing
blouses wVill favor ltose Itouses. And te
give t e ither of these brokerages unay leati
te tire otter utîaking wtt' on t(- one that
gels th, gotis.

*Supervision itteans psing tite present
iobbing houses under a brokerage ewned
a'nt Ianageti by flritisli Colunthia fruit
9t'ewers. On e bi g cît-e perative associaitiont
ralay Claim le have tîteir own chain ut
brokors, anti rigitl, buit tlîey htave been tu
4 CO)nsiel-able cxlcîtt helfflcss in tire mnat-

kt.Bernies cunsignect l tirtnt have ait
lai. for Itours at the express tiepots,

then 8elti at low prices, tir ltrrad to sortie
i0bber on anv ternis thte jolîber wisiieul te
4ietate. Naturtîily titose jobliers would sell
their ewn stuff first, anti losses front rit-
t6rieratio or waste would coule eut et this

Sdtiiftf that had no frientis. Ie that case the
direct Sh ipping te tite jobiiers would havo

oeil preferable, as thon lte jebtiers would
aefeît a direct respensibiiity fomr IL.

4- British Columbia owned brokerage
lklIt hoIn a sîrong position, able te reach

teretailers direct iii case tlîey cannet get
"&ttBf8l.try service tîtrougi t ire jebbors.

ii&bierien weîîld lie giving te each re-
aJobber just what lie ceuiti hantile te

go0(1 advantnge, andr his supplies would be
lrjeaseti as bis ability te hantile rnere

TUtfid here weuld ho a rcugnized.1h "90 fer this service. Supervision will
hoPer it ene jobber te underseil an-

Other; it will recegnize the iaw of supply
0 cli (lernandi making the prices. If there is

'ly a smnall supply, a few people will pay
Shigh price fer it. In greater supply,

prices tîîust be made te reach more peole,
etc. Theit ail cests sheuiti ho publie te
luth cousunters and producers. The re-
lailer iîtust ho given a fair price foi- is
part of the distribution; hoe cannet be ex-
pected te be an entîtusiastie distribulor
unless hie roceives rernuneration for that
woetk. Tîten the ptublic mnust be appealeti
tu tltuough the press aud ttieerwise, when
lu boy, wbat te buy; absolute trutb anti
candot- witb te public will wic. Just a
word on a very imptîortant peint. No dis-
tribution citain of houses can shut you eut
ef your mar-kets if you do net agroe to their
particular ternis. Titis is an idle bluff.
Treat the public faiî-ly and witb truth anti
cander, and ne counpany, ne unatter how
powerful, can successfully shut you eut of
yeur markets.

Permtit me te say just twe tlîings about
tire cernpany that I arn the manager oif:
First, that our comnpany bas nover hantibet
any gootis in compelition witb those of
British Columbia; secondly, go on record
as we have donc evory year for the past
cîglit years, that we wili give our boarty
suppert to any scheune of co-operatien,
concentration anti supervision that will
place the mnarketing of British Colurnbia's
fruit on a sound foundation.

PRESERVING FRUIT IN HONEY
D)uring the last Fair at Vancouver there

wias a geverniment "educational" exhibit on
hew te presorvo fruit without sugar. The
lecturers seeineti te tiraw quite a crowd,
but rny private opinion (pubiicly express-
eti) is that my wife has forgotten more
about preservlng fruit than the whoie buncb
ever knew.

On my return home from the fair one
night, I gays to hier: "Diti you ever put
up fruit without sugar?"

"s,'she answers, .'lt's like 'bollin*.
cabbago in dIear water without the cern-
beef; isn't fit toeuct. E-,very wornan that
luas tienc any aunount of preservlng knows
this. The juice is notbing but fruit acld
anti water. To make a syrup it bas te
bo heateti ever again, anti more sugar used
than was necessary In the first place, 'be-
sities the fruit neariy always romains aciti;
is fit only for iogging camps or cheap res-,
taurants te mnake pies."

Anti there you are.
"But," sho says, ",why didn't sorne of

yen smnart beekeepers have an exhibit of
fruit preservet inl honoy? It's far aheati
cf even sugar, particul'arly for whele fruit;
notbing equals boney for preserving
penches."

Anti there yeu are again. We've had
fruit preserveti in heney in our bouse for
20 years. Try it next season. It's ne
steerage decection. Il costs no more than
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FRUIT OUTPUT FOR 1917
It ie aliowed by those who are

in the best position to know that
tire dernanti for fruit (fresb and
preserved) tluring 1917 shall be
considerab]y larger titan In paet
years.

This is your opportunity to In-
crease your output, reap a good
harx est and at the saine Urne te

SOW GOOD SEED FOR BIGGEIR*
SALES

during tire years to foiiew.

a . *

LEY EACII PACKAGE SPEAK
FOR1 ITSE'LF

Panilijiarize your brand by label
to the jobber, whoiesaier, retailor
andi generai publie.

AN
Attractive and Effective
Label is the Medium.
We Make These Kind
of Labels.

Smythe and Homer Streets
VANCOUVER, B. C.

HOME CROWN SEEDS
Larger stock than ever, B. C. grown

To Introduce them we mail to your
address, anywhere In Canada, forty
6e packots for $1.00. Price llst of
seetis in bulk, plants, trees, boa sup-
plies, etc., free.

TOMS BROS.
Chiwack, B. C.

using sugar, and it's dandy. Yes, Madame
Lewis ls right. Boileti peaches wouldn't
be as good as 'beiled potatoes.

I hope to see at the next fair some good
prý. zes given for exhibits of fruit preserved
wholly in honey; also cake swevetened with
boney. There ts notbing better

W. H. LEWIS.

We Can Take ýCare

I of Your Needs.

PACIFIC BOX
COMPANY LIMITED

Phones S. 8890-8891. North End Cambie 'St. Bridge

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Berry Baskets
and Crates.

Ail Kinds of Fruit
Boxes.
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GENERAL FARM, STOCK AND
'FRUIT NOTES.

Te preduce any crop, frorn 100 to 500
pounds of water wiil bo roqîîirod to make a
îuound o! dry matter.

Souls nced considerablo moisture, and it
is important that it ho not lost by evapora-
tien. For this reason dle) piowing must ho
resorted to in order f0 retain the inoisturo,
and froquont surface c~ulivations prevent
its ioss by evaporation.

A grindatone shouid nover ho exposod to
the sun. Wheu cornpeiled te beave the
stone lu the open, it shouid ho covered.

Poliowing is a liandy table of weiglits of
fced stuffs:
Cotton rucal..................1.5 pounds
Linseed maold process . ... 1. 1 pound
Gluten 1110)11.................... 1.7 pounds
Wheat bran, coarso ............ 0.5 pounid
Whcat iiiiddlings, coarse . 08iouritl

Wheat îniddiings, fine.........1.1 pounnds
Mixed wheat feed.........ý...0.6 pound
(lorunnal.....................0.5 pound
Oats.................. ........ 1.2 pounds
Itye bran.....................0.6 i>ounds

1Compiflote fertiixor is a goneral naine ap-
picd to all fertiiizers whichi contain phos-
phoric acid, potash and nitrogen. This
namie doos net mn any way indicate how
rnuch of eaeh elinent la Lound lu the goods.

Freslm sawduast, it is said, contains an
acid which, wliîn hleavliy used 15 apt te
do lujury te soils that are deficient lunime,
The liquids of nianure are alkaliue and
wili neutralizo the sawdust if weil soaked
into ItL The chornical action lu tho ma-
nuro pile is aise alkaline, se that sawdust
fer bedding aud wcll rnlxed with the manuro
ls af uto t use ou the soil.

The ainounit of humus lu the soil idi-
cutes lu great meusure its rici)noss lu nitrot-
gen.

It la ciainied that exposed munure 10505
about one-sixth of its phosphoriclacid, and
more thun oî)o-third of its phosphate.

A nail cun ho driveri in hard wood by
dlpping the point in lard or taliow.

An acre o! soil nine luiches deep, if of
ordlnary LertIlity, la estirnated to weigh
about 3,000,000 pounds, und contuins about
2,000 pounda of nitrogen, 3,000 pounds o!
phosphoric ucid, and 6,000 Of potash.

'J'le Horse and lus Care.

The horse's foot should be wushed ecca-
sieualiy with soap and water.

Horsos thut arc coînpelled. te travel on
bard roads must ho kept weli shod.

Where the herse's foot are brittie, and
tho hoof breaks and doos not hoid the
shoes properly, the hoofs shouid hob fre-
quentiy mude wot, hy driviug through a
strearn of water, or by usiug seine con-
venieut vessol for tl)ls purpose.

Sontie horsemoen use oil ou brittie hoofs.

A slck animal shouid. ho piaced lu a weli
dlsinfected and dry box staîl, with pienty
o! boddiug and sunlight; avoid drafts. Iu
cold weutl)Cr place a, hianket on the animal,
feed spuringly witii digestible food, such as
bran miashes mnade of linseed tea; keep the
manger sweCt andI dean. Water shouid ho
pure and dlean and warrned whou noces-
sary.

For growiug colts, thero is ne botter
grain ration thun equal parts of cern and
oats ground together. This feed supplies
the elemonts required for the production
of fat, boue and muscle.

Bran or iinseed mneai added te the ration
aide lu regulating the boweis, avoldlng

DAM

OIUN leps pull big loads. No horse with a Spavinu, Split, Curb, Ringboe

Bony Growth or Sprain, can do itseif justice. Tiîousands of horseineiliv
been keeping their horses sounid by using Kendails Spavin Ciire-h OdTeliabl e, safe reinedy. Mr. Maurice Wayville, Amherstburg, ont., wrote on2oth last- 1 cured a jack spavin with two bottles of your Spavin Cure. Iaiu-

taking off abog spavin. It is the best liniment for sprains you can get fo mati
or beast. I would like to have a copy of your 'Treatise on the ]Horse'l.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
acts qulckly leaves n o scars or blemishes, aud costs little-$i a bottie-
6 forj S5 oe ur valuable book-"Treatise on the horse"-free at your
drugglst's, or write us i

" ~ Dr. B. J. KCENDALL.î CO.. ENOSBURG FALLS, VERMONT, U.S.A.

constipation, and iessening the iiabiity of
disease.

If bis head is left free, a herse that stuin-
1)105 is less iikeiy to Lall. It la said that lu
the 1English arrny the check-rain on the
horse lias been abollshed for this very
reason.

The or se lias a smialier stuînaeh thaît
the cow.

A haif pint of flaxseed jeiiy; once or
twice a day, added te the ration, will work
wonders in a hiorse's condition. The jeily
is made by pouring boiling water on wholo
flaxsoed and allowlng it to jell.

Scratches in horses will neyer occur
when the înud has beon allowed to dry and
then hrushed off withotat the application
of water.

A rornedy for scratches Ia oxide of zinc, 1
drain; vaseline, 1 ounce. Neyer -apply
water to the legs.

The brood mare needs liberal but not ex-
cessive feeding of well cured hay, oats and
bran.

floue spaven can often be traced to work-
lng the colt at too tender an age, or fast
driving ever roads that are slippery, or too
suddeniy stopplng or jerklug the colt.

The stomach of the horse belng small,
ho mnust be Led at regular heurs. three
Urnes a day, at ail seasons of the year.

Au Engllsh veterinarlan says careless or
improper feoding la the prime cause of
coic. The stomnach of the horse being
srnali the digestion lis limited and if the
horse is hungry and overfed, or la allewed
te gulp down a big feed, colle la the re-
suit. Aise If musty hay or inusty sour feed
is used, or If Lresh-cut grass wet wlth dew
or rain is hastily eaten lu large quantities,
collc la often the result.

The Cow and thse Dairy.

Experirnents show that the Jersey cows
drink the most, consumlng over Lîve pounds
of water for every oue pound of milk pro-
duced. The Guerneys corne next, and, lu
the order named, are foliowed by the
Shorthorns, Devons, HoIsteins and Ayr-
shires.

Cows that are mllking, drink 60 per cent
more water than these that are not.

There la a prejudîce &gainât eatlng be!
front an oId, piayed-eut, dalry cow, and

A BETTER
ATTACHMENT
FOR HOOKS
ON MORSE
COLLAROur

patented sta-
pie and fait re-

keea ooke from pulling
off easily. eve hen fabrac ia weak.
etied by long use. Il adds greatly
ta life of tise petd Tin form of attach-
m ent in

Found OnIy On Pads
Made By Us,

Asc your dealer for free Tapatco
Looklet. Shows pade in colora and
contains valuable horse remeclaca. If ha
haan't it. iequest him ta write usirect.

The American
Pad & Tex-

tfle CO.
Chatham,
Ontario

main OBice
apd lant.

Patenteui
in U. 5.
Dac. I
J914.

in Canaja
Api 6.

JIi9l§
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therefore there is no advantage in endeav-
oring to combine milk and mneat qualities
in the samne animal.

Reep a record of the cows.
To keep a cow dlean, the stali in whicb

she stands must flot be too wide.
A good cew should give a gced flow of

rnilk ten months out of twelve.
The dairyman hias an incoine nearly or

quite fifty-two weeks in the year.
The dry pasture calis for a soiling crop.
It is best to milk the cews in the barn,

even ini hot weatber.
Get the cew's good will and she will flot

hold up tife milk. Kindness ivili accem-
Pljsh what abuse neyer can.

The dairy cow likes regularity. It mat-
ters littie what hours are selectod, pro-
Vlded the cows are miilkcd rogularly and
go through the saine routine at the saine
hours eacîî day. Irrcgularity in rnilking
or feeding ineans less.

If it is noticed that the calf dees not
seem, to thrive, a change for the better
can often be made by giving a hiaîf pint
Of Wheat bran wjth a pincbi cf saIt, scalded
With a tcacupful cf hot water. This should
be giVon with the usual quantity of rnilk.
Cern, Oats and bay, with pure water sbeuld
be constantly within reach.

The dairy cow sbculd be kept dlean,
es3Pecially the uddcr. Before mnilking, the
udder should be rubbcd wjth a damp cloth,
but flot wet, so as te prevent any dirt faIt-
lng Into the mlilk.

The bowels of the cow dan bc kept reg-
ular, and aise the skin improvod, by feed-
Ing a small amount of oil cake, or ground
llflseed once or twice a week. Wbere the
teats bave a tendency te becomne soe and
dry, thore is nothing better than a littie
v'aSeline rubbod on tbomn.

Orchard Culture.
One of the mest successful factors in

graftlng is waxing. It must bo carefully
Derfermed, tbat the scions be net disturbed.
and cempletoly donc, that ail air and inojat-
ure be oxcludod.

An excellent wax is made by melting to-
gether four pounds of resin, two pounds of
beesWax, and one pound ef tallew. When
ITielted, pour Into a tub ef cold water te
cool; thon pu, the saine as for taffy,
litl it la of a clear, golden color.

Warmn, bright days should ho choson for
grafting; otborwise the wax bardons se
qlllckly that it is difficuit to do tbe work.

Young trocs may bo re-topped In a single
season; a troc eigbt te ton yoars old, in
two yoars.

A large New York apple growcr advisos
lOw..bcaded trocs as being leas affected by
dis6aseoef the trunk than are those net pro-
tected by the branches. Tbey are bass af-
fected by winds, the fruit can bo more
choaDly gatberod, and meat important cf
ait1 at maturity can bo thorougbty spraycd.

The "trimnming-up" plan la tbc bcst for
Old orchards: the bottemi limbs shoutd be
Clit off te a peint threo or four foot from
the ground; thon the ends of the most cx-
t6nding branches sbeuld bo cut off.

Wbl 0 thoro la ne sure cure for bligbt
in Pear trocs, tbcre is a possibility of sav-
îflg tbe trocs by proerly cutting off ail
brancbes wbich are the loast bit affoctcd.

SOe peacb groers bolieve in aod cul-
ture. During the timo the trocs arc grow-
lng tbe soli is worked, and a clover crop
i8sOed in faîl and plowed under early
111 the spring. It is a mistako te Icavo
eIOver crops until tbcy suck toc mucb
3 TIOSture frem the soul at a time when it
1l1 requlrcd by the trees.

The best time te scrape old bark cff
&pple trees la on wet days. Care, hoevcr,
tTiUbt be taken flot to injure the live bark.

Trocs should nover be planted until
the ground is roady, neithor sbould tbey
be plantcd in soul that is net thoroughly
underdrained and enrîched befoe planting.

Small Fruit Culture
It is a goed rule te cultivate the soul se

frequontly that the space betwecn the
rows cf strawberries will nover bo covered
with runners, and that the soit miay be

leese and niellow.
It is important ttat a mnulch of Soule

kind ho previded and placed on the straw-

berry bcd after the greund is froen, and

left on until after ail danger of bard freez-

ing in spring is past.
Aîneng the peculiarities of the black

raspberry is that cf the annual travel te

new soul by the aid cf the tips. The plants
inust ho obtained froed the tipa ef tbe

present ycar's grewth. Whien the growing

canes have reachied about four foot in

beighit, the peint sliould ho nipped off witb

the thumb and fingor, and soon branches
will aplicar aleng the cane, incroasing the

niumbor te take root, and adding te the pro-
ductivoness of the plant the next seasen.
The bearing cane sheuld ho left in its
place until faîl. Lator on, wbon it is time
for the tipa te attachi themiselves te the
soil, the roosting can ho facilitated by a

light covering of dirt. In proparing for
the drop in spring, the branches sbould

ho headed in two or ttîree foot, accord-
ing te their strength.

A cultivator witb square peintcd slhovels
is the boat klnd te use axnong raspherries.

The black raspberry is different fromn
the reat of its class, both in hbit cf growtb
and in make-up cf its fruit.

The averago yicld of hlackberrios is 3158
quarts, altbeugh an acre bias been known
that produced 10,000 quarts.

The Life of
Chilean Nitrate Deposits

A. D. 1917

Total 720
Nitrate deposits million

in Chile tons

Estimated life
of deposits at 300
present rate of er

VVorld' syer
consumption
For Reliable Information Write

Dr. WM. S. MYERS, Director
Chilean Nitrate Propaganda

25 Madison Avenue. New York

FOR SALE-Strawberry Plants
Magoo:n and Paxton Straw4berry

Plants, for sale.

H. H. GRIST, R.M.D. 4. Victoria.

SEEDS-
Send us your name and we will mail
you our New Spring Seed Catalogue.
It contains valuable information. IT
IS FREE.

Our Seeds Grade Number One,

Write Today

THEBRACKMAN-KER MILLINO, LTO.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
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ficlent wear for the hoofs, and they should ______________________________________________
be pared at least twice a year.

The sheep stables should have frequentGtItA
cleaning. When the manure is allowed to eItA
remain too long, it gives off amrnoni:t zind
other foui gasses whuch injure the she~ep.

Sheep feeders in E ngland attac!i more ESL
Importance to succulent feeds, like turnips EEY1 '
and cabbages, than do feeders in this
country.

Sheep manure has very aptly been termed
"*American Guano."

A sheep allowed to fall off in condition WSUI O 6
will have a weakened constitution per-
manently.

Hlogs and 'Hogletu. Vancouver, B. C.
Keep the hog away froin fllthy water

gritoles. t r eue foisae IIef' i k n ~ o t
gri hnsoaked ieal. M n s O lS i o t

Many of the by-products of the dairy
can be profitably converted into pork. p ca $29

The pig's digestive apparatus nmust beSp ca $29
developed to its full capacity before the Special value in men' s best quality
fattening period begins. block ole:d she.eting coats; throat

Simllarity of breeding stock produces tbadatmtcheitoot
off-spring of mnuch greater value. a anauo iteb klw u-

The hog lot should bo dry. Burn over side pockets. An exceptionally
the feeding places at least once a year. high grade coat.

When the little pigs are weaned, put Ail sizes; very sipecial $ . 2.95
the sow eut of their hearing for a while. Oilskin hats týo match ...... 35ýe

Do net allow the food te sour ln the
feed trough.or

equa ptspi thf lcce a gie ufi WOODWARD DEPARTMENT STORES, LTD.
Foar ts pl hcoughs an ix te VA CUEf .C

feed is recoiioended. Repeat twe or threeVA CU ER B..
Urnes a day. Say you saw it In the B. C'. Fruit and Farin.

Experiments have shown that hogs f ed
on soaked corn and tankage made greater 6__________________________________________
gains per day and greater gains per 100
pourids of feed than hogs fed on corn
alone.U

Warm a little kerosene and lard together,
and rub along the backs of the swine whil e THE
they are feeding. It will help te frce theni
frorn lice.

Good care wilI in thie majority of ca ssI I U L ' U I f
ward off hog choiera. CLARKE & STUARTMI1

The boar should he given plenty of ex-wuw wu .
ercise and a good variety of food.

Facis About Goatâ O Y LI I E
Every vici kid shoe is made frein goat

skin. gothi.0 . LM TE
AIl "mohiair" goods lu the dress lino are

made rom oat air.COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
The average Angora goat wlll produce TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

about six te eighit pounds of mohair.
The ineat of the purebred goat is excel- "" PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS

lent, and very sirnilar te mutton. PCA BL N BOK
The silk plush of every Pullmnan and SPOECA LANK BOOKC SWagner car is made of Angora goat hair.LnELA EIE
The Angora reaches the sizeo f an ordi- LAW FORMS

nary sheep, but it is slower te mature.
Goat milk gives a constitution te the _______________________

child which cannot ho obtained from cow's
milk.

Angoras will thrive and live lu any cli-
mate of our country where sheop will. S h o q im n

Goat milk and meat are both absolutely--ad

free frorn any tubercular contamination. Sain
Goats are 'very doinestic, and will 'net

wander frein their range when once located Educational Sain r
for a few days, and salted. r

The Angoras are net se good milkers as includîng Desks, Maps, Globes, Blackbeards, Paint Boxes,
the Maltese and Swiss goats, but they give Exercises, Scribblers, Kindergarten Material, Etc.
plenty for rearing their ynung._____

The long, silky cent of the Angora is
called mohair, and the fact that the price 320.SEYMOUR STREET, -CORNER CORI)OVA.
of this fleece brings today, and has for (Opposite C. P. R. Depot) Vancouver, B. C.
years, more than twice that of wool, is the
best evidence of Its demand.___________________________________



liith the price cf tîcef anti otiler illeats
8
oaring to hlitierfo 111,îlîea rti -cf li.iglîts, (<liii

eVery new spaper cai'rying stonies about
the fuature prices (if boots anîd sboes aund
Other articles iiadtî (,f le br liere ina
be a mlodictînii cf conîifort to lie taken froin
tho fact fliat tlie faruliers anti ranchers oi
XW!estern Canada, arc now tîîrning their al.-
tention to cattle anti stock~ raisiîîg to an
ùXtent that îvoîld eut biave been believed
piossible a few ýcars ago.

The modemn farrrier is very %vide awake,
esp1eciillv flînse cf tire tbiree prairie liav-
laces rtf ýauuada, anti nafîir.ulIY a1s socaui
ho' saw the jîrlees oif livesicck soaring oii
tho largo wcrid nmarkets lie began to îîay
'o(' aittention f0 stock ra isiîîg, gradiua llv
flnding as lie ulit si>, tliit by uîîiliilîi, il,
Wiflh the grain produ ictioni, lie wVii able tii
Inake two profits w bere lie bh erto lind
one.

lRatsing More Stock
Accortliag to figures given in tire Ceasus

4nd ti tîistic Dulletin issiteu liV tire De.-
pftrtinent of Trade anti ('oninierce at 0f-
tawa a Il tlîree of tlhc western pirovinces

ShIow lar ge increases inifi uîîirc
livestock raisetjinl 191 6, as ciîpa.red witli
19 13, the yeaî' previns fo the war. AI-
thoUigh there had been a sliglît graduai in-
ereaSe in the yeaîýs iînînediately preeeding
1913, aIl classes o~f livcýstcek except swine,
lihOw greater perveuilage cf increase Il tbe

Y ars afr the caiiioeicenient cf the wir

'than th.,,, previous. The figures for lîogs
Sho^w a decrease, (lire b the several largo
MWar ord ers receivuul li soine of tlie west-

17) acking firujîs fromn the Allies. One
fnialone is ýsiid Io bave, receiveil an order

for hiani anud biacon bbc t calleti for 150,000
lient cf Ilogs.

'The increase fa the nunîber of slieeîî is
aine cf fle ic îtsbanding featiîres cf thoe gov-
errinien t report.. Thle inerease is apliroxi-
iimately 30 pecr cenit, wliiclî is very gratify-
ixîg. Many cf tire snialier farîiners oif tire
%N'est bave started] sniatl flocks oif slieep, as
tbey bave founti out that the climîato is
v cry suifa bIc for flieni, jiroviticd a certain
a itoutt cf sliitler ivas suppîîied during tho.
short intervals wbiei the w catiier nîiglit
c1herwise he ttîo severe.

Sînali lrarmer Takes Holti
Tliere are several large flocks iii tire

\V'est, anîd flie success tbat the cwaers cf
uliese baive mîet witlî lias promîîted the
siiîallcr larliiers t0 sfart flocks. As an ex-
cellenit firice was lii ain cd for wcol thuls
.vear, ranging as Ijigli as 36 cents a, poidt,
andit averaging fen pounris cf wool per ýani-
muai, ilire lad ualry thus recciveti anothlur lin -
tetus. One slieli owner il) AlIberla was
offereti $12 lier liecti for lus entire flock
oif 6,000 liend. T-e refusedtheli offer anti
also anotiier cf $7.50 per licati foîr 1,600
la in lis. A short timue afi er refasin g tbese
offers Ile purcluaseti anoiher 500 ewcs.

TPie repîort, estiiates fliaf thore aire at
fli, lîresent tinoe 2,048,354 cattle in the
three w estern> provinces, 565,709 being
inil k cows air(] the hala nce beef run ' oflier
cattie. Thfs shows an increase cf neanly
15 per cent over 1913, anti a11s0 flic, very
large axînîiber oif boef cabtle that have beon
inarketed during tbo pasi couple cf years
niuxst be ta ken fato consideration. Many
large war orders were filleti lu Westorn
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EMPIRE
MECHANICAL MILKER

Onei iali usihîg oIily (<1(0 double unit,
eau 11 îlk 20 to lii) cows per fleur, lic

si4ies iloixi tie strippling and carryfuîg
I h e niiik. Single nui ts, e.t fwie

i t' wi-1 rilhlI 10tt i to 15 cows lier liouir ian
lie liaI if tieri. One nia n earir ;~ ~ ~j Ouca te toor <tresingle uat

lîci'fers andi olI cws both like tlie

FMV-ýl'IRE Mitker andi take te it qiiuckly.
'lefreqî uint lucre <se la îîîilk flîîw'

i Thie i lustratioiî shows Yot fLire
'1 j liîiuble Uni t i)utf't fa actual operatioa.

e\xrempt foi, the saill pumop and tan ik
- , r.,w lii ii suuly thue Vcni a ut

a<t aikiî f ail o fay scit-
abej)ý el wlIl dfrive the pumpi.

weatiier. !n fly t1bac, afti r a liaril layva

bard w heu i cii are short-hanilei. Thle
E'MpIIzLE t1lr' aIs nare of a joli nurfirlV hikes. lPays yeu a, haliulstn e
I)rff 1 t lii rijr es y<iii co,xs biug miilkeil rpeatiily, quiekly andl îuifiirnily.

1t 5giol <~ttî lianîî inilking andî evi'rylioi,y glati of i t.

Thle E li M ikor us au f icf inaer'irie. Absolutoly relirv île. SOi(essful
uivevxxlî~îî' turr'iuî c ir le Eniîjire lireaun Separafor CoiaiiIY. sic

for yi<tîsolî hom ba' j1ui*.1e sure andf reliablo it is. Wý\il lie glal tii shlow IL
tiYolu at Nir 1<' Ist cîirtîîîîitv.

GbenlIy nilssînge,. tiie tentsli fter enell imilurt of mIlk. I)oes net li.e e0ni-

'reMnf4 ajir. (>nIy one lilpie Une nà(edtcl-It enn le rin ivberever eonvleuulent.

EMPIRE
CREAM SEPARATORS

.irlsiilutuŽlî satIsfy

tho aîouî andi

w'oaîeiu wlîo aric

loîoking for quai-

ity anti who Judge

constructifoui anîd

,fine workmauîlsiip

iby the "soiind"

anti the "feel" cf

tho mawchine when

ran nifng.

EMPl'IRES

a r e rcmnarkahle

for smooth, quiet

ru nn lag.

1!,ed hy
Three

Generistlons

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO. 0F CANADA, LTD.
Manuf acturers of Mechanical Milkers, Cream Separators, Gasoline Engines and other Machinery.

C. L. Merritt, ýProvincial Agent, 207 Hastings St., W., Vancouver, B. ýC. Telephone Seymour 3'613.
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Farmers Are Assisted
The Dominion and Provincial govern-

meafs antd the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
tbrough ils Agriculturai and Animal In-
dusfry Branch, have ail aided the farmers
la every possible way, and have published
bro adcast literature showing the best ro-
sutîls that hiave heen ohtained on the var-
ious experiinental and demonstration
farns. The C'aaadian Pacifie bas" severai
cf these farins throughout the West, with
an expert in charge of eaeb, andi at overy
cattie sale these farms are representeti by
animiais of a very higli class, both for
breeding, miik and beef animais. The ex-
perts ia charge cf these farmis will at ail
times aid in any way they canl the fariner
who seeks ativice with reference to the
best stock to go in for anti also the proper
way to secure tire greatest results.

Big Prices Reaiz<1
As an instance cf the ilemanti for goond

lireeding stock, eighty-one beati of short-
born cattie reaiized $27,620 at a sale ro-
centiv heiti at Calgary, Alfa. The top price
obiaiîed was $885, whicb was paid for a
Ilioronglibreti h,iil, while tlhe average price
Nvas $240, anti wben it is known that 65 of
tiiese animnais were under eigbteen moaths
01(1, it will bc seen tbat tbey were a fine
lot cf aninials.

WVbile there is ne prospect of an trame-
diate redliciion lar the price of ment as a
resait cf the increaseti Interest dispiayed
hy the farmers o! the West, the prairies of
thre ('anadian West have unllmfted room
for Ille raising cf aIl klnds of iivestock, and
wiilî the farmners faking a greater interest
in Ivestock than ever hefore, Canada Is
destîneti to play a large part la solving the
mieaf problem which the world now faces,
andi which is likely to become stili more
aeute at flie close cf the war, when Euro-
pean countries will ho buiylng animais' to
replenisli their bords.
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Another examplo of the success which
rnay be attainod in cnixed farmlng on a
smaîl plece of land ts the experience of
Mr. W. A. Scott, who lives three miles out
of Kelowna in the Okanagan Valley, and
tg making good mnoney on a block of only
ton acres of land.

Mr. G. C. Scott, who assista bis father
on the farta, spent a few days In Vancou-
- or recentiy, and it was from hlm that

Fruit and Farm gleaued the followlng in-
teresting facts.

"We went luto the Okanagan valley
twelve years ago," sald Mr. Scott, "and
mîade a start'lu fruit, but fouud It did not
do well on the bottorn land we badl secured,
or at least did not do anythlng like as well
as It does on the beueh land."

Contiuuing, Mr. Scott said that they had
gra<iîîlly worked int stock, and were now
combinlng dairying, gardcning and fruit

raising, and hail proven beyond auy doubt

tiiot witb proper manragement a fariner

can do weli, if reasonably wcll situatod,
evon If be basen't nmore than ton acres.

"A big thing cannot be mnade lu thîs
way," admitted Mr. Scott, "but certalnly it
tg very much botter tban working for a
salary. Weo uglit to, have more land and
wiil get ht as Socin as possible. We coutl
boy i niow on termes but purpose paying
cash for what we get.'

Supports Fninly of Four.

The facnily on this litlie ranciih comprises
the father and his wtfe and a son and
laugliter. A riotîer 01(1er boy is at the

front. Needless to say the whole of their

ton acres le utiltzcd. Fifieen head of cat-
tIe are kept. Eleven of these are cows.
Eight are niow nuiilking and t hree more wIll
freshen soou. Tlwse of course icrovide the

backboue of their business, and every

cow le a, payer. No boa rders ,ire kopt.

"î1)o yoi] seil yotir milk to the creamn-
criesq?" Mr. 'Scott wae asked.

"No, we nke our own butter," wa.4 the
reply. "Wo bave prîvate custoniers who
tatie Our' wholo Output. We do acf solicit,
but ear) depend on the sale of every pouud

at ano seaeon of the year."
Noue or the cowe are pitre bred, but have

been carefîiiily sclectedl aud are well fed

and well carcd for.
Small frujits alco arc depended on for a

good part of the tucome. Currants, goose-

bornies and crichapples chiefly are handled,
prlncipally icecause they corne on early
and there te an i.d(viutage lu getttug on the
market as early Iu the coucou as possible.
Appleq, WeaIthies and Jouathans, are also
haudled. About haîtf au acre of asparagus

growu every year te also a, source of a ritee

littie profit, aruouuiting to botter than a hun-

dred dollarm. This te sold f0 the stores.

Ssicceqs With Hens.

<icod siuccees bac alco been hait with

heuis. A large flock le not kept, but theY

a re paying a good profit. A well worked

garden te the final source of profit on this
emal farm. Potattoce are occasioually
plaufed, but the market te uîncertain and

the wvork ts heavy, aud Mn. Scott apparent-

ly belleves that the potato business ts for
the specialist who cau put in special ma-

chtnery for handltng the crop and eau go
in for it on a large scale.

To system-management, is what is due
the success of this famiiy. The mnarkets
are iooked after. The goods are carefully
prepared and are of the best, and a eus-
tomer is neyer iost. Hard and faithful work
ts doue, but fi ta ail done betweeu six ln
the morning and six at nlght. The chorce
are made a part of the days work aud
everythlug la finished up at six o'clock-
no working until ten and eleven o'clock.

"It is stmply a case of keeping up with
our work," said Mr. Scott lu conclusion.
"If we let our work get ahead of us It
wouid ltkely be a case of workiug over-
time, but we aiways try to keep thiugs
cieaued up."

00W ADOIPTS DO«.
A mlch eow belougiug to John Rule3 of

Marshall, Tex., failed for sevoral days to
furuish the family with the usual bountifuil
suPply of milk. The situation was the
cause of cousiderable discussion among the
membens of the family as to why the milk
was not forthcounlng as usuai.

Tu suive the mystery the "watchful. watt-
lng" poflcy was decided upon as the propen
course to pursue, and lu a short tîmie the
mystery was solved.

As a resuit Billy, the big English buildog
belonging to J. L. Pence, bas been eut off
from a milk diet and the cow is again con-
tributlug mllk for the exclusive use 0f Its
owuers.

The cow hail bat its caîf and prosuniably
udopted the bulldog In its place. At any
rate, the dog got the mille, gainod several
pouuids lu weight, and It le sald the cnw
gave evîdence of grief wheu the eubstituted
calf falled to come for is meut.

6ood
~o tue
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drap

Raie or no ma/kon

Blatbford' aif Mealtr

THE BRAKMA TE MILICC.LD
Vacov 0 Vioris ak 1- galiWstise

Do yco know hat SWART BRvetsouTE-g

muchs as5 nw ml natr tethe Vanreoucve .C.
Sei more fruilt "I..tar e th, Bfit-, Clvm-

bi Frmrtha anyt othe commissio

bo nVancouver B.toi C.wWstise

ecausoe frit fo thoe roducht that

the people want. We aim to please our
customners and help the B. C. Farmers.

IVe giunrantpe retturi thirty-mlx
hour. niter xoodsq are sotai.

(Jvc un a trial wvlth youlr next ahip-
ment 0 f fruit andl le eaanvineed.

15 Per Cent (lorgeai ont Ail Goods.

Write for particulars.

SWARTZ BROS.
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Kelowna Example of Success in Mixed Farming
on Small Acreage.

It Is Not Long Till Spring
when y'ou will ibe planning your Gardeni or Orchard. NONV je the bine to 'ho thinking
and pflanning wbat you will plant Don't leave it too laie, but giVe us the opportunity
NOW of making a few suggestions.

IN SMALL FRUITS THE STRAWBItrtY renies amfnug the 'ery first. We have the
newest and very best varleties. as follows:
DR. BURRILL-Mld-season. Called "The Million Dollar Becrr',
MAGIC GEMl-Mid-season to late.
KELLOGG'S PitRIzE-The 'berry without a fault.
HELEN DAVIS-Early. fruit large and very fine îiiiiitv.
GOODEL.L-Originated on Pacifie C oast-scce e de aliYwllire.
MAGOON-The greatest commercial berry known.

We have fine plants of ai the ahove varieties.
CIJRRANTS-In ail leadîlna varleties. Includliig Faves, Victoria, Il/a,7 N,11,/cs etc.
GOOSEDBERRIES-Oreg0n Champion, the nil/lew proo(f and movYîîkncxarlety.
RASl'BERRIES-Cuthibcrt. ýS. Regis, and other /eaîIllîg Iinls.
LOGAN BERRIES-One of the best investmeflts w'o know of. Canning and Juice

makiug are comning industries In B. C.
'The a;bove and many other specia/ties are grown at Our Nuirseries at Sardîs, near

Cbhilllwack. B. C.. and form Just a part of our fulli hue of CIIOICE11 rUIIT TREES,
SHRUBS. ROSES AND) ORNAMENTALS.

Do not fail to write us about Your needs, and do It nowv

Our large descriptive Catalogue is at yoiir service. also our artistie and exclusive
Rose Catalogue-either or both sent hyv retllri mail as W0 \valt Your orfler EAIILY.
We ýcan do the fulleet Justice to orders sent i!n AT ONCE. Your trees are then reserved
lu good time.

We can at ait times find room for the riziht kind of man to reoresent us in the sa!e
of Ûour well-known "«QUALITY" trees. Write for particulars.

BRITISH COLUMBIA NUR.SERIES CO., LTD.
149.9 SEVIrNTH AVENUE WEST. VA NCOUVER, Il. (.



POTATOES HIGHIER THAN THEY
HAVE REEN FOR YEAýRS.

"110W mnuch of the B3ritish Columabia po-
ta.to Cr0;) is sill in the liands of the far-

re? a representative of Fruîit anîd Fat-i 
aaked Mr. josephi Swartz, a weli knowiî
local Produce decaler, tlie other day.

"It Would be dîttîcait lu give au accurate
e'tîmnate,. replied M r. Swartz, "but it
WGUid ho safe to sa3y titat thce fariera are
atl holdling at least one-third of tIre
liotatoes grown by thei last sau.

"Fromn youm knowiedge of the situation
Wotild You consider it good business for the
fariner to Iîold longer?" the questioner
eolltinued.

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
"I believe it wouid. It is a gamable of

course," was the reply, "and no one can bc
sure, aud if a fariner asked me personally
what he ought to do, I would likely tell
hlm lu let go. The price le away Up and
hoe would be assored of a fine margin of

profit. Ho would be piayiug safe."
Continuiug, Mr. Swartz sald that the

raarket had opened at $12 per ton but had
quickiy gone to $15 owing to the demnand
for evaporating purposes. Thon iu October
reports of the partial failure of the Ontario

crop and the demand from that province
aused a further rise and about $17 pre-

vailed througbout that rnonth. Followiug
this there were s9everal rapid jumips, and
lu Novemnber the price reached $25. The
mnarket weakened a little later on owing to

1161
heavy selling, but gradualiy recovered, and
$30 per ton is now the prevaiiug price for
good goods.

"Wîtb prices in Ontario at about $40 we
eau pay $30 liere and iake a, fair ma-ýirgin,"
said Mr. Swartz. "We are not, lîowever,
seliing anything in that pirovince now.
Practicaily ail of our sales ai-e now being
nmade in Minneapolis and St. I'aui, St.
Louis, and Boston. We wil handie at least
thirty-five carloads this season running
from 400 to 500 bags to tihe car. \Vo neyer
lioid ourseives. We buy for a quick turn-

over and find it is the safest plan lu tho

long mun. A fariner couldn't go far wrong

la holding potatoes la face uf the presont

inarket situation.

The rich crop pictured above, is growing on what was a tax-eat-
ngsturnp field. The owner got it ready for the plow the Quickest,

Cheaest tnd Best Way - with the Kirstin Method. Thousands of
farmers have incrcased the productive value of their land a hundred-
fold by clearing the Kirstin way. You do the sanie. Stop paying taxes
on worthless stump fields; mnale themn earn money for you - get a

one Man - Morse ]Power 1;,ý.I.. -,ý'.".

N4o dsepiy imbedded roti obig fohe Kirstin Horse l'over veloped by use of double leverage. It gives an ardinary 17-year- ~
ruller. lits mighty strength is irresistihie because of is triple oid farmn boy a giant's power.
Powes' and other exclusive Kirstin featores. it wiii ciear more than There is a machine for every need, front the amallest land laiGs

twi) aci es at one seiting withotit strain to clearing job to the bi s. dv uimrl ie A. J.

Ssud for Free Book man.horse or machine. 21 years the leader. Guarontee Bond that T e Kiratin lthodwilI c1bms your .4 Klrutin
Oae ruan wiihout horses cani ptill the lanid and make it ready for the plow at a cost front Canadian

"The Gold in Vorîr biggest stîîmps. too, with the Kirstin One 10% ta 50% cheoper thon any other. Every Kir. .4 Co., 582es
sturp Land." Reali Man Sîîîmp Puiler. A littie pîîsh on atin Puller is guaranteed against breakage for 15 d Denan St.,
th. lettera from farm- the.handile gives tons of pulli on the y ours. Every puiler sent on 10 dayal trial, money # Snit St. Marie,
Utswho have boiight stump Thia enormous powe'r is ýde- bock if guarantee doea not deliver the goods. .1 Ont.
MCrstina. Learn how. S.0 eafo o~

la:7y c1an ymake Big Money to those who Order Early edmafe ép
aoe b' y rean tirit Wa offer voir a qpiecial opportuni to loin our Profit Sharle Pioan. No canvoaolng. of -T'he Gold in Your

Yor irstin te the JoiawIrgo soo Or rtnr oi egbr. o' ot-nnd the Stump Lanrd" anrd fi£
Yeorsletabu coupon ioday. Be the fiit te ahare in ti li nioney ir.olint pian. p articu Jars of

ICirstin ser-vice, for- AJ.KRTNC ADE o.Thse Kiratin M.thod.
ever free to, all Kirstin A.J UII AAINC~The Monos' Back Bond.

Oner.ye Don't trun' The 15 Year Guaront.
bni ook. a ti Sanit St. ]Lui*# Ont The Profit Sharmng Plaft.

book ...................................................................................................

XÇiratia One. Man. pauE
? ........................................................

&ondind tis coupon oblidâtea vou la ne wîpj&
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The Home--The Most Important of the
Farm Buildings.e

The house. the centre of ail the activi-
ties of the fnrmi, is the rnost inmportant of
ail its buildinfgs, is a staternent mrade iii
a bulletin on home planning, recently ii-

sued by the British Columnbia govern-
ment, and lis planning atnd construction
should receive a corresponding amiiount cf
came, even if it is te bac only a teinphtrarv
structure. Too often, unfortrînately, the
reverse is the case, and the bouse, usually
the first building put nip, is tho- least care-
fully planned and the last to be inirîxîved
or rebuhît.

Ideas on plannîing a house probably vary
more than in any other kind of building,
and It is tberefore tbe least capable of

standardization. There are, buwever, cer-
tain genertil princililes whlch any plan
mxust follow te secure the greatest coni-
fort and conveniencti. Some of tbe mtain
points to be consiîlered are given beiow.
It ls understood, of course, that these are
lntended te be of a very general nature
enly, and must always be înodified by in-
dividual conditions and clrcumstances.

The Site.
The honme will bc most convenient if It

is easily accessible from tbe bighway, and
le centrally located, su titat ail parts of
tbe tarin înay bac rcacbed without difficulty.
This will save ail kinds of tinte. It sbould
have good drainage, and plenty of roomn
sbould be left for future improvexeints i

the shape of trees, sbrubs, lawn, etc.,
whlcb add so greatiy net oniy te tbe aip-
pearance but also te the value ef a farrît.
An Inexpensive bouse set in attractive sur-
roundings looks better than an expensive
and elaberate bocuse without tbemn.A
soutbern exposure is desirable for the front

of tbe bouse, in order te give it aIl tbe
ligbt and sun possible, especially in winter,
but in any case the best outleok should aI-
ways be selected.

Interior Arrangements.
Convenient, laborý-saving arrangement of

the interier is even more important in a

farin bouse titan a city btouse, because the
housekeeper on the farm bas, as a rule,
more work to do--work wbich often in-
cludes duties in addition to the ertre of the
bouse itseif.

As the bouse is the most important
building, so the kitchen is the most im-
portant roorîl. As a ruIe, a large part of
the work is done there, and it bas been
aptly cailed the worksbop of the home.

Tbe size of the kitchen will depenîl
largcly on its uses. It slîould bo priîxariiy
a cook room, and the tendcncy in titi
larger modern farm bouses iii to bave a
conîiparatively simltl, comnpact kitelien, îîaed
chie fiy for t Ile ire parai ion oif foodt ilait ila

scîtarrile dtning roonu. Vor îy iftcji, llîuwOverl,
especiltlly fin sîttaîl boues, the kîteli ii
inaist serve alsu as a dinin Vtuii, livintg
roomn, wasb roolît, lauxrY, etc., anîd in
such cases mnust be madie corresîîundiiîgiy
larger.

The ldtctîen slxould be light and îîlers-
tint to work in, both suommter and winter.
Il is desirable to bave it îtlaced cither iii

a corner of the bouse, or eise in a narrow
part, wbcre it can get liglît and ventila-
tion front two sides, with onie side prefer-
ably facing east to let ini the îîurîxiîîg
liglit. The windows and dîîrrs shoulul bo
tltîced to get full advîtntilge of the liglit

and air. l)ust fromn a road and. tdurlrs (jr
flies froîti the barnyard miust, of course, bo
avoided.

The different articles formîing the kitcheni
equipinent, such as stove, sink, work table,
cupboards, refrigerator, etc., should be
arranged in positions mtiS conveniett o
ecd other, and to the patry and dining
room, to avoid unnecessiry walking; antd,
furthermore, tbey should be fixed at the
proper working beigbts above the floor to

suit the person wbo whll use thein; the

proper beigbt for a work table, for exam-
pie, will generally vary betxveen 32 and
36 inches. If the refrigerator 15 built into
the wall, se that the tce can be put in front

the outside, it is easier te f iii, keeps tbe

WmiI Not Freeze

DAYTON. OIO. U.S.A.

Delco -Light
So Simple a Child Can Operate It.

unlit cîtiists orf a gatltiii

awiu litad ILii \ rIes 2lî5

i a s a arttt ti titi, ritfit.

Stoile oif fitel(, t1i tt-eloo-Iiglit xNiii
rit f'or, your Ilittît

It xxiii fiiritisît liglit fo, the hotuse
tedli l ati. Tis la t ic greatest
lieii oif iii e farili hîritie.

its ,;atety, ititîîx titt its ittr
triitancy hait hâen ltii.. luit winti of

titîlîr(,ie t olititr LixlIl{
tIn ittitoî t w xill fîîiîlal eiectric

ptowe r for iiitoittîît xxa ii. 'J'Ilia wiii
admitit of iiîatttIiîitg n aittttoîiatie pres-
atîreC trit of xxattr aîîitiii. It saves
llie IiItrir of îttîipiiîg atîti etirryingi
xv:rir. \\r.1 ittt sl the hîîgaittt of
niott homties. tt lit îtirti', îlisaa.ree-
tittO ttakl. luit xxiit tirot h tn-
sarltl.d a stia Il ilîot xxiii tperîxte the

Ma îîexillte tic ba:kirtg andI rtitîr
itoîiatsttîli xxNjk govs t)it as usax. It
aý.. xxorth teit e of' Delco Lithht 10o

rilice Ilei xx i tif tit ttf tlue difficul-
i;, f wttaiî dmx.

I. NGLEY & I1I,'', TD.,

CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES.

LIMITED

Head Western Office:
Victoria, B. C.

District Off ices:

Vancouver, B. C. Pr. Rupert, P. C.
Nelson, B. C. Edmonton, Alia.

EVERYTflING IN THE
EXPLOSIVE LINE

Have YOU Tried
Our

Low Freezing
Stumping Powder

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Write for Pamphlet
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("tlut o (f tue kitclîen, and in wiuter it
Cao beý usýeî as a refrigerattoi' withetit icI'.

Wlhere tiRe winters are sevoro, il is adx'is-
aIbî0 te) iTTI vo the siik Tigains] au iusi<le wTII
iather IlThn a(n outside ((ne, s(( il, xill I h less
Ilkeiy t,) gel frozen.

T' 0floiîrs, w(Ills T(nd ceiling siioulî la'

th 5n i11(o1 h, and easy te keep c1eant. h'oi'
th f01r it is d esiroîbleo lutse onue ofît'hel

h rd. w(o(is, 'as Westernî iarch, Dou(iglats
(r Western 1-einleck. ]îreŽfer.ly edge-

grain Stoc'k, and te oil it periedically after

il, is laid(. WX(t)t finish, suchl a(s V-Jt(iiTi, or
g(((d lTstO' Tare siiale foi' t11e wVTlls a(1(1

c'(iliîg; wood finish is CerX fori' 110 ii-

skilled îeî'seîî 11) 1(111 Ti, and(1 is lt'ii'eref '

sîecifio'îin h) 5(i of the1 bouîtses si1owi) il)

('ellT ianid W(1(,d shetd arle 11(e i'(((is iniTS

Ai(( iiih r'1iio''til off ll the kitln, îîl i

sin k, and if po)sible a toilet too, where the
nmen coîning in fr010 the fields Cali cean

up and leave their coats. bats, overalis, etc.,
Will 1)0 fotind Li great convei nce, a(s well

a sa great hein) in keepîng t'le kitceni
clean. I t (euh] aIse serve as a, laund ry.

Th e store ruo iii o r sh ed fer- ft Oshou)ld.
iîe close by the kitchieî, and if possible on
the saine fluor level.

The pautry or store closet should bc
j(la ced where it wili be haud y hoth to the
kitchen and dining î'eeîo. Soinetinios a
pantry is put bctween the kitchen and din-
ing rolni, but this îs ebjectionable, hecause
il, inereases the distance te be travelied iu
serving uteals. As a, rul, it is preferable
te have lthe J)aitry local 0( in th e kitceae

ori optning off il.
A baseinen t or cellar is n et essential uni-

less a lurnace is te ho jnstalled, butt il, is.
verty iisefl fo r in aiy pli îposes, suneh a s
storîn g vegetables foi, use in theo kitelien.
lt slteild luave a il enttatte frotu lii

kçitelle'n or tlte MWT5i r((((i; il, 15 als(t ('(l-

venlent Io have ari eni rance tri I hoe
oulside.

The dining r'001( shltid ho at leasi, 11
teet wide, and( preferably largeu', in urd or

bo bave rooni aroîund the table for, serv-
ing meals. If il is nised aIse as a livin g

1'oonit addtliTl StOlce îttglit obe pro-tUt

vided and*TX)t aIse a fi re (1a ce i f 1(1(51 ie. I t
shlTOlld lTiaVe dir'ect Coli)tintunica tlionl w, li
Ilho kilclhen willb a (leur betweeiî swilmgîlig
10)11 Wa3 s, and fitted wjtlt a gI(155 paniel to
avert c'olisionTs. A Lah(Tr saving arrange-

menolt that cal) often b ix' sed te advantago
s a s liding panel0 or' Nîîîdow, willî :1 slieif

ou Oaci side, T(t a( ('(tvene(11 heiglit in thTe
w TII bel ween lte kieel cou tii he d ining
reele, throngb wlnclî dishes, etc., eTti be-

Il is for, obvions (((5i'tsu ns a good pliau T))

haTve al sepaTrTîte e'îtra uce te the' (ining
rooiui frein I ho oulside. The old ciistoin
et lhaving two reerîls, eue nised as il, living
roil anid ti' other as5 a parler. unuîsod

exC ('01( fi,) roinpaT)ny o~(Tr oni Sun day, 15 ho ,-

lu g T(handoied. The nmodern plant lm te
have a living relîl, and)1 t)) iiitke il T) 10(1

faiily ('111hreeui, as larige, ce ruferla hie and1
tl(eerfttl Lis possible.

.rAriM I-4 0U5E f10 2
-'~ ~~~ .O 1

LiAT (t.) T T T T T T T T r T I T T I T

* «SE:CONO r-LO02 PL,4 -
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

A farni hieuse generally needs more bed-
roomns than a city house, if possible a
bedroom on the ground floor should be
planned for. Space should always be left
for a bathreoiîi, aven if It is not possible
te fit it Up at flrst.

All mrnem on the saine floor should be
on the saine level if possible; changes In
Javel necessitate steps, which are a neyer-
ending nuisance.

The windows sbeuld bo placed chiefly ail
the south, east and west sides. It is usual-
ly botter ta have two or several samatI win.
(lews advantagoisly placed in a raom
than a single largeonee. It is desirable ta
have at least oe win£low in one of the
principal roins comnand a good view of
the tarin buildings.

tains a number cf other plans. The fea
ture of this house is the large accommoda.
tien it givos for a very moderato outlay,
and it Is intended for the farmer ta whom
these twa qualities appeal.

There are two stories and a basement,
Theo utside is 28x31, and there is ampI-'
room for a family of eight or ten persans.,
The kitalion, 18x13y2 foot, is entered fron>
the washroom or living room. It is f itteci
with a sink, with draining boards (cul'
boards undernoath), a kitchen cabinet, and
shelving. Eithor the kitchen or the living
room rnay be used as a dlnlng room.

The washraom is 12 x 9 foot 6 luches in
size and Is located between the kitchoxi
and back ontrance. It is equlpped with a
table undor the window, and a sink with

WA;m2 I4OUSE NO ýý

o1 D' ~ E '

5, -l : -1t:r'T PLAr-i
uriorf KTCi.arr, 4 ÔPPrICr

Ia buying doors, windows, furniture, and
fittings, etc., it la advisable ta get stock or
standard-slzed articles, simple aud unpre-
teutiaus lu style, but the best that can bo
aftorded in quality. Well muade doors and
windows and good fastenings cost but
litt1e mare tban peur ones, and will hast
much longer, look much better and give>
infinitely more satisfaction.

The plans publlshed In connection wilh
thls sketch are knawn as 'Houss Plans No.
2," and anyone contemplating the con-
struction of such a bouse can secure full
details 0f the material whlch will be re-
qutred for its construction from, the gov-
ernment. The bulletin mentioned also, con

draining boards and cupboards. The toilet
epens off this room.

The living room, 18 x 13 foot 6 inches.
is of good size, well lighted, and can be
made very cinîfortable. The raom open-
lng off it will be found convenlont for A
bedroom, nursery or office. The hobby iu
front Is useful to hang coats, etc., ln, and it
aise helps ta keep the living room warmn.

On the second floor. the stairs ta whlch
lead out of the kitchen, there are two
large bedrooms lu front and two smaller
ones behlnd. One of the latter Is for the
hired man, It la reached by a separate
stairway frein the washrooifl, and dose flot
cammunicate with the rest of the second

floor. There are ciosets in each bedroon>.
and in addition a couple of closets for linen,
etc., at the head of the stairs.

The construction has been made as sim-
ple and as econoinical as possible through
out. The windows and doors are ahl of
standard sizes, xcept the basement and
toilet windows. Ail the rafters are of one
length: mest of the floor joists are of 0nik
length; and sa on with regard ta mont
items lu the bill of material. The ground
floor should be kept frei 3 ta 3 feet 6
inches above the ground Line; this wili giv(ý
sufficiont heighit for the basement win-
<iows ta be kept well abeve the ground, and
will requiro a depth ef ne inore than 4 feel
6 iniches for excavation of the basenient.
Trhe conerete walls cf the basoînent are 8
inches thick and the baseinent floor is 4
inches thick.- The latter shonld bo laid on
a bed cf dry ruibble 2 or 3 inches thick to
ensiire good drainage.

m'i e fomitao e :

MOR--UTE N
t, ie .poweir - NO.I

foir Y iNO
â,ixty hours CMIM~NEYIon one Galon

I turn3i n1Qht ii

M.W à. Cerner
Abbott fluai I',ner

Absolutely Fi'reproof Street*
Ameriean and VANCOUVER, B. C.

Euroxuean Plana
TUE LOTU S "Serven Yen Right"t

Euurojuean Plan
Room wlth (letached bath $1.00 day up
Room with priva te bath $1.50 day up

lkmerlcan Plan
Room wlth detached bath $2.50 day up
Room with private bath $3.00 day uP

GRILLModerate Prices

OUR FREE AUTrO BUS MEETS AIME
BOATS AND TRAINS

PrevIneial Hotela Co., Ltd., Propreten
W. V. MORAN, Managing Director.
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-DO WE NEED THE ORIENTAL?

That there are those who believe there
ta piàce in this province for the Orientai,

anld that ho is necessary for the well-being
Of the agriculturist, is shown by expressions
îlot infrequently beard.

Wrlting to -Fruit and Farni, Mr. H. H.
Grist, 0f Victoria, even goes so far as to
8aY that the head tax must be removed an d
the Oriental controiled in some way, or
the Chines0 wii soon monopolize the agri-
Cultural industry of the province. His lot-
tel' is as foiiows:

M4aY 1 ho aliowed a few remarks on the
labor question and its connection with
fruit farrning and the rernarks of Mr'. David
'Whiteside and Mr. MaxweŽll Smith. I cor-
dila]iY agree with Mr. Whiteside in his
8t4temnent that the proportion of Orientais
ta Wbiies in B. C. is too great, but only ie
0one Sense, and that is owing to the fact
that tbey ýare in business for thîniselves,

ar nut zns lw shouid be, working
0or White inen. "That is where the trouble

i8, and Why we shall eventualiy be de-
enldent on theni to cuitivate the sou, as it

la imnPossible for white mon te compote
With thein on an equai footing. Their mode
0f lite, their stand'ard of living, their ineth-
Od Of business, wili îîot permit of white
rnlen having a chance of any kind iii cern-
POtition with them.

AB5 laborers they are, and wili be, noces-
8a117 for quite a long Urne to corne, if
agrieu1îure is to take any place in the
future of B. C. The mistake is and has
be011 in aliowing theni te engage in any

huIesor in any profession on their own
ae'ount i coptitu with white men-

Zuit0 asr.,uch a profession as any other-
n'tliisters or parsons, doctors and lawyers,
iîliuded, and more honorable than most.

Tb0e Orientai is necessary, for these rea-
0 .Who else wili undertake clearing

0Peretions5 so absoiuteiy essentiai1 now, par-
tieuilarly when our soldiers are returning
amid flothing prepamed? 1)oes the~ govern-
rneft intend to give them an axe, spade and

1ei to get eut the sturnps? Who eise but
the Oriental wiii pick the fruit that repre-
S0I'ls rotures for the investuîîent of the grow-
ers? Wiii any labor union in the province

fdertake te pick the croix of sînal and
ia.0 fruit? Even if white heip were avail-
le 0ou1 thîey do it? Could they do it?
thlnk nt. Ten hours a day in the bot
t mn01 ail fours or in a, craînped position

or 01 bands and knees. Wiii Mr. Max-
~ flj" rif do i t? It wouid bo more tu his

han suggesting that one ciass of
vle"culturists have the audacity te take ad-

0ýtg f another ciass in the saine prb-
til Hesureiy knows that grain grew-

'r ea t ho compared with fruit growing
Cllore than that ho can compote with a

hrîlee berry pieker. The grain growor
~inl th advantage of machinery of aht
fi te bandle bis produet, which is net

thaîlerishatile and can de with far iess heip
ae118 sOft fruit grower wbe bas only a

riel' hort season in which te barvest and
In very perishable crop. He cannot

.1n binder or a mower and
il ect ana resuits that wouid benefit his

Dbries or strawberries.
a. ir, tbe bead tax must ho removed,

%,teOrina must be contreiied in some

th txCyen of stock farmlng) wili be
4h >al ntlreiy in Chinese banda, and

he h Wini exact toil. By that time,
ffeer, an1d It Ia flot far distant, the white

to ýnd fruit grower wiii nat be here
Drate st.

r
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Home a Musical One?
Let the "Ye Olde Firme"

HEINTZMAN &CO.
Pianýo or Player-Piano

Bring Music to Your Home
Throughout AILL the Year

Sold On1 Easy Paymcnts If Desirsil

If you have an ordinary piano wbicb no one can
play, let us take it as part payrnent on a HEINTZ-
MAN & C'O. 1'LAYEIt PIANO, whieh you can play
and which xviii mtake you an acconîpiished inusician
instantiy. You can thon enjoy in your own home
ail of the worid's musiÎc, 0f the kind you like the
best. We w iii alow you every dollai It is worth,
for your old piano.

Wi Uc for Iiiistratýed Catalogue

IEXCLUJSIVE ltl,'RE11SE NTATIVE S

WALTER F. EVANS, Y
LIMITED

526 Hastings St. W. Opposi-te Spencer's
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BOXES " S TA ND A RD" 1BASKETS

"'REPUTATION AS AN ASSET"

Our reputation in worth mare than aur plant! Ta keep
it oa In aur dearest wish, and yau benefit by the. effort
every time yau buy "STANDARD" package.

"'FRUITGROWEfRS AND SHIPPERS"

if you wish to eliminate that "SAWDUST NUISANCE"
in your bernie. this seanan, write fer saml,%'s and prion.
of aur "Standard" Ratary Cut Berry Crates.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Manufacturing Go. Ltd.

New Westminster, B.C.

E:ý3ISSTTN NDAR D" VENEÎÎR
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FRUIT -and FARM
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A Menthly Journal Devoted to the lnterente
or the Mau on the Land

qubacri9tion. In advance. 11.00; in arrears,
81.50, aingle coptes, 1fic.

Copy for advertlaemefltl muet be ln hand by
the l5th of the month precedlng publi-
cation.

Ail loutera and communicationsf should be
addreaaed to, and remittanCea made in
favor of
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EDITORIAL
BOR1ROW MONEY TO BUY CATTLE

WVill il pitîy ta borrow tnnes' rit 10 pettr

cent to bus ' H-olsteinliheifr; which will

freshien in spring? wasa, qulestion recentis'

asked bs' a f'armner wisiting to increase lits

dairy stock.
Ain experlt <Iairyn itai teliy itg t c te

qutîton sald lit ten pter centt wais al big

pt-le to paOy fo r it on ey, an d t h ete va s
no reation why ans' one sîtatici liavo bt pas'

it, but if ans' investtfl nt would warrant

soleil interest j; was thre one ouilined. Hol-

stein lieifcrs put on good pasture c'a ad

not beli inakitîg tîtones'. iVall fresltening

bîtifers will, except tînder un.îsttal condi-

tions, pas' ietter titan titose droîtping their

calves in tire spriîg.
Two tiigs trîighit inake stteh an ittvegt-

tirent unprofitatlel. First, bîtying îtoor in-

dîivîdîtails, and secontd, ailii;g ta sutpply

liberitl qttattitt('5 of îa la.table, n utritioîns

feeds at aIit billes. See to it tha t every

lîcifer pîtrchaseti is growthy, strong antd

free front diseuse. Ilr possilet lots wlt<re

recoîrds of1'(datts are ava ilabie. i t wil

cost more ta btîy sîtch antimails, bîtt lt

wilI puy. Doa ntt> depen<i att î)1tssttt ailan>

for feed iinless il iii extelletnt. Sttpls'

enough fee( ltI ail titets t o keep th e

holfers in gond fieslh and 0tai0y lîd

indivldoirls will pas' teit, s'es tweniy petr

centt on the ttmtles invested if t bey ar'e

liandleti properiy.

U. S. WAR TRADE.
What tire war bas tulevnt ta tue(, ITtited

States in tite was' of additional trade is

sitown bs' a report recently i4stued. Itar1-

ing 1916 the (Tnited Kingdotn lias bo;tght

in lte United States go<is t>i thre aat'otttf

of' over two billion dolalttrs, whîlîi 15 severa I

tlîaes more tan site bas ever îtrevittsly

bougitt ln ans' one s'etir. No otiter natiton

lias bought flair as lîuncit, and titoalgi

lirance bas mîore than dotîbledl ber pur-

cliases site Is still al littIe under tite billion

dollar mark. Canada conttes thirtl witit

purcliases of over six hundred million doli-

lars. This is also greatîs' fi excess of Outr

usual purchases frot titat coutry.

]3esides te central powers, the Iire

neutrals of Nortitern Europie alone of al

the world failed ta receive mnore Amet-ican

goods titan in 1916.
Amierican exports te Germans' during te

year were mtore than one million dollars.

Austria-Hungars' took less titan one bio-

dred titousand dollars.

Japan ln 1916 tonk ninets'-four tmillion

dollars of Amierican goods, as against forts'

millions lte s'ear before; Cuba a hundred

and forty-five millions, against elghty-three
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millions; china twents'-nilie millions, as

against nineteen millions; Rjussia a itun-

dred and forts'-four millions, as against

tliirt'-sOven millioins; Southt Atnerica a hino-

dred and ninets'-sevefl millions, against a1

itttndred and bwents'-iite millions.

litîtorts Vrota Souli Acoorica dtîring the

s'ear increased 50 lier cent. Asia sold

tîetîls' tjwice as lunch to lte United States

as in 1915. Etirople slîowed sortie iincroaso.

MAKING AND SAVING.
"Produîction and Retrencitmont"; "îmîak-

ing and savittg,'' ciglit t c be lite Canatiat

iîtto Icidas'. Thete sittîtli bc no tnt-re

wtîste tif tite, etîcrgy, ionyos'cr oîîîcr-

tiils't in titis counttry. Ciatda otîglit lii

ineretise pro-duîction tuntd eut clown expen-

clitître and cati dIo si). Titese two liiing's at-c

scitietiig in wliicli evt-ry mtîrt wcitiant anti

citild ean take piart Ici ai gre-ttet- ctt lt'ss

have tmo>re Ioci t-tiut ii t h ie ttet'cl s ii

lthe ]E;ipire, and besides xviii develtil lhits

of titrift, self-dottlti anid saviilg whic'i witl

lic tif inestimiable vatite tcî tit' ntttiton, in -

dividual Iy an d c'cîliect.i v(,Y tlo'in g ac ter theti

tdrain. of thte war cotises ttî ttc Vlt.

Cainada bas been learutltg tîtatîs tiings

tf vainte ti ciîing t he toisi twti yetirs. Thlic

stiiotl in wlîici tîtese tltitgs havte iî'eî

i (arn cd h cis bec't exctitig attdt cruel tit b utt

thle fesstons bave' beeti steatîls citiveit btornec,

anid cmgît ttî he of permtanoent tîtîIvan ttigt.

W'ili Canada- profit lis tlîtst lc'ssons? \\ie

blce sie wi.
t'ttititiatts bavte betil ttîtglil titeir cotlit-

lrs"s rc'sctitces antt capîabiiitiî'5 iîc-tt- ic

evet liîfore. Tiîey i-calize tmocre cli ariy

titrtit ever befoto ltai Canada cîffers to ils

naotive sinie eve-i mîor'e i ltttt tilt") \vO- uil

titi e it thlie îtast toI eagt'r Ici îroîîîisî

lite ticwcotîîer fronît tîbroati atntd tltcy are

cclitieneing tcî cIa tola y Var t' lei;îst-vt

wltat tiiree s'c-trs agît Ilits' bitticvc'î ittîl'>

terplrise ivttilc tIti foir tliî. Thli wvtr ts

iîsiiilg Ithett at ttîct' wiil inîititive' und>

confidence.
Tit t-c is <inIy t>e ct ei st rtotiii axieci s

'fThe coiiîn Irs i s lîciiitg prttsltet-tous, titid

w iht tit' itdctw ttf ttîitcs tiietc is t'xtiliiet

flie tentltncy lto stîctîc Iti freels'. Motrleiy

is tti ris' V.rtee- lthei- is Wc0i-l andc wttg-t ftor,

otîtinii est t betuseivos. \Vill the lmuptalititn

ic c-tinatted ? lut cîlst lie. \Vioiesotic'

pubilict optinioni, t. sallet pîress, irci-tditg- all

t littt cutir îe donc iii clecit flic tentîc e

andti iîîrc is î-easoutî Iti îclic've titert wîl i

tic littlt ri-ason for fc'ar in ltejuttrc'.

PRICES MAY GO TOO HIGH.
There i4 nott dttîbt tuai lite itîcreast'd

pîrive tf fcotd stîîffs tines rost-ict lte ctîn-

stîtîtîtion. Therî- -o il e enty tif peolîle witt

tliii< btes' cannot get on witht>it threit'

regiiiar ailowînce o f meai, bîtt salaries

have not ketît itace witli the rising prit-es

tif ftcids, anîd tire careft.i IîOusiewife bas

îîerVcîrce badl ta o b miore careVtul iun tel.

iturcitases, and if certain ijnos4 gto tuci

itigîter site is likels' toeuct out ber purchas('

in tîtose linos aitogetiter, t lthe serionis

tietrimient of the brades concerned.

Speaking on titis question of rising lîrices,

anti aîîplsing il bo te canned gonds trade.

owriler recenils' reînarked thaf ioru0

not mach doubt titat advantage was being

taken of war conditions 10 extract a great-

or profit titan lte paciters were justîs' on-

titled te. Thes' bil "tasted blotid" hoe said,

and were laying their plans to bit the inar-

ket harder titan ever. Titis applied flot

only te te packer but te other linos as well

-ail have teir os'os on te main chance.

Il is a game titat one can plus' aI as well

as anotiter, and if ltes' alI pls' at lb, prices

fatr cannied goods are likels' to go prices

titat wili mean catastrophe ta evors' cel

tirent tof lte trade. Thte consutniflg pubh-

lie lias a wonderful abilits' t0 adjust ils

dettîands, to conditions. Twenbs'-five s'earif

-,,go Ille cannied gbods busifiess of titis colint-

Irs' was of little imnportane, but itlibas

grown la great magnitude. The publie lias

bougitt eanned goods becauso i it as found

tiretur wvolesotne and eiteap, but tite pub-

lice will ceose ta bits canned goods if tire

1 t-ices becoîne ttîireasonable. The worl1d

lived wit bot cann ed goods and lived quttie

cotttfotohls, and about the quickest was'

file tier cati wreck titeir b)usiness is t0

trs' ta tual«,e a 'sure ting goid mine'' ot

of,. il.
'lthet atrc, lacis xvbichi ntio tir ie c'ati-

tîtrs bit ever' tant in lite Irade, froîti lte

>11111 wvha works in thle field ta lthe rotailer

wh biilands tont flice tiells labeled catt,

sMotil d beat' in minci

CONSCRIPTION.
fThe rt-lly ai' Str' Robert Ilorcdeti ta titIt

lbii tien aI t Lawa, wbo itn tiscussing Llic

jiil'stat tif tire Natitonatl Service catt'ii

ttsked tIo ho asstîred Iit ba on>tscripiona wtitiid

not folloýv, xviii bc ciînsidered its niost

ipeople to labave heeti aio enint nlys proper ýf

01t10. H e stiid Iliti wlil>' cotnscripîtion Nva$

îitt tit'iitîset and le.sirt'd, if flie war siblîti

titit laie>r st'eti la to ender it necossat'y, it

v olil hatve Ici tic ,d cpteti.
T7itis is î,lainl' tire onis' attiftude Iiitt

i titada cao aissumtte. Tbere are tiiose wit0

î'înt enti bt> t conictisepqti ont shlc c h ave bec tt

:tdoplted etris' in lte war, and taI if il

lad liteen tiaîsands of tîiart'ied ineti w1iii

aire tîow fio flte rattits waiid not hlave frotnd

il ctcs to 10 in, at-id miillitons of dollars

w tîtld havie iteen stîved Ici tire conntýY-

F'ot tnatel' lth ese views dici not previl
fibrii i'ngland ort itn Cantada . Tîtere itf

no) dtibt flint if coniscrition lad bon uit-

te itttedtir in Engl:ktidl early itn the war tht

grctive îtis<trters wattld hatve enstilet. lit

aiti ai tai finie tin-peris' ttdlered ýta tire

valutnta ty systeni and il iitignificenl a'Y

w ilso11t irarsta lied ini a itiarvt-llously siota

sîtace oif titîte, ini an atinîcsîîlere of free-

clicnî wiîict could tot bave prevaile l iad

cîtîtî tlsioti licen resortedi lii It wos .ighIt

i laIt lire vodttntc'cr svsletîî siliottdlet

îî its tliest extent befaret' tlie ( uestion O

for-ce was adrnitted la consideralion.

Titere cail a, titue, boweve-, wlii tire

îîeed fotr tmen could not be pîro ntptis' mit,

aliel anis' lion was conscription resortedti 10

ht was sîtîtîorted lis îîtacticalls' everyonc"

even tbocsc' Wii( bail oliposedl it tîtosl sltrett

t;cusls'. St tîas' il possihi'lity t Canada'

ileprosenliltives cof ail classes of public

mnît have gtint on rcecorcd againAt coixpiti.

sory service. Ail have expresseci a hciPO

andt a failli titat il would nol ho necesstiri

t> rescîrt ttî il. Tit boîte stili remains 10 &

large' extcttt. But if lte war is ta, last mttCbel

longer, und if Canatda finds that the ntttw'

ber ai' slockers rottiaitts se largo ltat s5 tk

icient ment- cannot ho secured fi the 0 14

way, Ilion conscription will have 10, ho re'

sorted to, and will have lthe cordial suppOIt

of mans' who have not assented 10 It yet'

Britain mtust win titis war, and Canaci-Î

Must do ber part o lte fullest eNient 0<

bier powers. Witatever is necessars', VEl

conscription, must ho resorted te wheneVer

lthe need arises.
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WAII PROFITS.
The Iroîttendous increase lu bustiess in

the U3nitedi States since lthe heginni>îg uftIhe
War is show'>n tue flcirîtings ut the rail-
reeds e of ta coîit r> Muore than a Ilii
ltOn >tett>' icuti>e w us miade hy filent ot in
the v eat' .iuot clusetu. Th'is litge total is lite

anIld stantds titune tîntii îîite tîir>î iitr
tua11tfth- tottal tof 1913, itetetotîre Ille lian,-
nier yea>'.,

8tatisîtes gatîtereti by lthe lîttenstate
Colnierc Co i>în'ission euttîîlete for ttine
n>enlhs, are mtatde the basis for the calcula-
tieon for fle et'iie yoaî', irdicate flit tii>'
totl n>Žt inn frotu optura tiotis xviii lit
aPProxi>niatel> $,9,ttO00 For the
tirsît Itine itunthls of lthe ya cthe lt coîtplete
returus show $785,558,266. Evet Itis dules
It represeît t1>e fuîti aittolintt, as5 rotnds
Wheose incotîme is îoss flait $1,000,000 are
net utteludeti.

The E'Stittiate- $1,098,000,000--is regard-
ed b> Officiais as cotisorvativo. 31 tuakes
ne aîîowancc for niormatl tîterease lu hî>si-
nes58 duriuig lte lait tiîîee itonlis ut tue
î'eaA.1.reîî>Irns for wiie are uttuvailablo-
but Places 11>0 iucotîte for Octoher, Novent-
ber and Deceutiber ut the saute figures as
fer juIy, August an'd Scptettiher. There is
Il douhî, uffîcitls sut'>, flhat thoro will ho
aI ilcrea. 0 ; lte only doalil is as lu, ils size.

Artalysis of lthe rltrîts l'or flie nitte
tltnlh r io s a starliîg interease front

an tol Sojilenther, Iîittourtiiiîg lu mîore
titan 67 per cent 'Puts, niet ilutotîte in Jan-
uiary, $64,91 5,2ý86, itad îtioî>t'ted lu $107,
910,814 lu Sepîcîtiber, ai> itterease of nearly

RCRUITING AND MUNITIONS.
Il lii significatif says thte Torontto Weckly

5U" n~ lu recetît editorial, finat lwic wlthin
the ia'tt few days, tlie Mitîlsler ut F"inane
ha 5 &5S8lIl'ed the publie thal lthe Allies nec>]

titultinsmre titan antytiig olse. I ites
lie Wish te iitii'ae flinat wc are lu lîrefer

tUfiitiions ît>akiutg te arît>y service? Evi-
ln acelitîtultîtes tiat ive are untahie to
ietthe denîuiids of beth. The railways

of Ontario, fittdiltg themselves unable,
l'ont lack et labur, te maintain titeir le-

tie ives, cancel liaif a itundreut passengei'
CO e ttîve fm'oigi>t. Con»iifaints have

t ew t Us tif serions iitcolivenienes tut
le ta',is, lu lthe cuire uftfarin animtais. Tue,

Co Illlar au.thorilies report that, it the
tînî t furoît, for examnpie, wlli a popu-
ale urban and rural, ut about 50,000,

nt Itere than 500 nien, at i>îest, are
iîig"'bl ton tite army and munitions rutak-

m.White is concerued witli the fin-

t~ilPreblents te which it is surprisingtht 111110 attentioni is paid. The minister
Iluat Orovide a vast sumn ever and above
dt e miary receipts et revenue. It is his

aie toeonable, as tar as hoe eau, the
trlbî 0 ti ay ils debts abroad to mnaintalit

1 elg excange aîtd te uphold credil at
an aroad. The money maàrkets ot

OCdn and New York are now clesed. He
~1Parentl , receiving advances frem the

s' Overnment, but on condition et
s t lng the 3rtish Govermmnt te finance.
PaLys for British purchasos ut aiumuni-

li . ere eut of a domestie war loan and
î lices lthe banks te use thoir reseurces

0sanie way. For theso advances, the
ah1' Goverumeut prebably provides

I(bten Britain witb which our toroîgn
are paid. Iu addition, thero are the

ha508s et munitions hore fer which
Pttil ays wlthout the use ef Canadian

eeIt Asa result, an enormous export

businecss lias hc-en (iOv(luped iu a>ddiltion lu)
lthe ordina r extort production ot the tu iln
try, v wb ici keeps t hin gs ttcug an d t efe , r
fie( finuniteal conisequio>tes of ix n. Th(,
> isIt>cttti>t, ut, the end of the xr caliînut

luit lu' grvat. 'Photo is ils> stuie aitiiy as.
t> file act'iuîl,>tîîn tof lurtigt bonuuds and

tcti> s, itli as tilie l'oderal Ml'serves.
lursiii I lie lii uîtod Sftes 1have \tii'ue>l

xx lieu iteetld. lu ofeu Iule lu ecessities
xx lîiei ute ttîexitailo, litIle oind uf, tii>
w ne., il d>îcs tiot se>>>> xx'se Iu >eriii t lie
dctuicititi of the farin workers,

THE MeINTOSH APPLE
(Experinien #al Fî11'11 Note)

lZvo>' silice tIlie itsIt, orehia>d xvus ptîn ttd
ut the C'entral FExiîe>'iitital l'ar>, t tt
\v a, li I883, t l Mlntîslt tipple tiais licou
t>ndcr lest, hyIlte Exporitiiental I'> ns 8 s
toto. and dunring fitua lttne ittuci tisefli l-
ftrina t ion lias licou obthi ud i) re gardi t o
titis finue variety. Ilu very scierv wiuters

'lîctî hIe V"ainie uhitle ivus iiiidtii>
1ttttii i'otiiud tittitriîc, t lus turtîx
iiîg that if is huardler tilait tult oui vuriety
fi>ont whiici it is stipposed tii uni e sprtung.
l'o> a lotng litie lthe Moýlutosi tiîtîe, lmudi
thle roiîutItion of t hiîg a shy lîcurer, blit
i u c,> ny thirt-> ycnrs' exl>oriece xit ii> i u

ttuxxa it lias licou i't>utd ltob lctte tif tIlie
>ttust proucttive va richies itinde>' test. Trite

troc does flot oftn hear very beuvtiy, tir
civerbear t»l tny oute year aîîd thent fait tii
heur lthe foluwttîg year, but it is ait animtal
lîcarer; as a, rifle giviîîg a giout an>d tue-
diii»>i croti alternatciy, I lie nuitiber ot stit li
crops iîeing fcw. 1"ullowing atre tue yicIds
uf une MeIntosh tree îiianted ut Ottawa li
1890, flic first yield heing reeurded lut 1898,
lthe cigiîth year after piaîîting. Sonie trees
oif titis varicty wii begin lu bcar lu te
six>>tii or vo t lu the fifth year a ft' tîlaýItt-
ing. The yicids are reco>'ced lu gallous,'
tut if it is desired lii t'eu thc> ii t' rcls,
tiîcre are 24 gallons lu a standardl harrel.

Yield uf une Meinîtisi aliple t roc froit
tIlic etghtit year aflen plant ing, lu gatlons:
17 1- 2, 2 6, 3 7, 6 1- 2, 71 1- 2, 9 4, 12, 10 9,
41 1-2, 184, 50, 166, 55>, 145, il12, 44, 149 1-2
-a. total ef 1,432 1-2 gallons litr 19 sen-
Sous, or au average uf a litile, ivot' i ha ,-
tol1s Per year, frutnt unc tree.

Neaî'Iy Sterile
Il bas been found by experniiet it, in

Ontario at ieast. fle MClntush is seif-sterle
ut', at least, practical'' su, and to ensure a
good set uf fruit there sitouid ho attuther
variety or vanieties, bioouîîing nt tue sanite
lime, grewing near il.

The McIntosh appie is subject to the
Apple Scab Fungus, and in soute seasens
if the trees are net spi'ayed, tie proportion
uf No. 1 fruit wili bo vory stail. Titis
y>ear, at Ottawa, il wIîs feuttd necessary tu
spîray lthe trecs six tinies with lime-sulphttî
w'aslî lu enstîre cicani fruit, but the reward
was a large proportion uf No. 1 fruit lut a
year when there was, in rnay quarters, a
very smuîll proportion cf No. 1 grade on
unsj>rayed or pouriy sprayed troos. As a
rule, three or four spnay>ings are sufficient.

Owing tu its very iîigh quality atdîfile
great beauty of the fruit, It is beiieved that
the demnd for Mclntosh apples will lie
an ever-increasing eue. There are îtiatîy
reiativeiy puer appies uf the sanue season
stili being grewn wich will have te, lu
limie, give place le McIntosh. Today there
is no other apple which commands as high
a pnice t 'n Canada, Ne. 1 fruit being worth
between seven and eight dollars a barre],
and in years of plenty the price et Mclii-

SHIRTS:-
If you want good

satisfaction in shirts
you cannot afford ta
overlook the values we
are continually giving
ta aur customers.
We make it a point ta

have only the most re-
hiable English Fabrios
made up for stock--and
the style -- fit and
finish are all telling
points in favar af aur
lines.
Our Enghish Oxfords

and Prints, Percales,
Zephyrs, etc. are baund
ta appeal ta the dis-
criminating buyer.
We always carry a

large stock of Jaeger
Wool Tat'feta and Waal
Zephyr Shirts. Samples
by mail upon request.
Carniage charges pre-
paid on eut a f - town
parc els.

T. B. Cuthbertson & Co. 
Moen's Furishers and Hatters
2 Stores Vancouver, B. C.

t tshl attifes is relativeiy itigh. Aititeughi il
i s iii goo uttii oittgli c>ondi ltiont e lie ti en lu

t uu ttI Ottaw'a il is nul lu ils primp
utttil Nuveiber. Unliko lthe li'a>ttolse,
wiV iei itts at >lttively shorit seuiso> Mient
il 15 at ils liost, lthe Mctltosi> noittaios it
fit> onitionhi un tiI 1"obrîîary, att d in gooud
c'liurs kecps evon utîtil Maî'eh. In parts
t>fort>ttd wiiere tue autuntn is xxarmer
flait it is ut tOttawa, it >'iptts, carlier aud
tittes miol keep su late.

Descriptiont of Apple
Fellowiug is a detaleti description ef

Itis atîtle:
Originatcd witit Johnt Melntosh, Dun-

dola, ltîîîîuiuî ('unty, Ontaio, ii 1796, the
first tree rcîttaitttîg alive ttnltl 1908. Fruit
n hctvc uteditii, rouutish, sligitiy rlbhed;
skin paie yelioxv, aiuîost eîîlireiy cevercd
with crittîson, dark o>t sittnný side and
birghter on rest ut fruit: dols tew, sinaîl,
,y llow, distinct, hît net consîticuous; cav-
iy, utf uteditun depth and witith; stein
shont, stout, sontetitues medium iength and
î>todcratcly stout; basin utîrruw, ali>test
stîtootit, mîediumî teptit; etîlyx pt>rtiy open;
flesh white andt yeilow, erisp, very tettder,
tt'eiting, jtiiey, sîîh-acîd, sprightly with a
lietsunt anontatie tlavor; core et mnedium

size, open; qutality very goud te bcst; bias
t> slrong aruinia; seasoît Novenîber te Feu-
nuiîry, or later; and earlier lu the season in
the warmest parts et Canada; tree hardy,
and a streng mederateiy upright grower.
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Beekeeping in British Columbia
Iy WVilliams' Hugli

in Bordni of Ti'adl'('14< roiis, Vanicouiver, r543

Hastitngs streel iveal, Wediîi'aili, 'elwtilarty

7, 1917.
Proîgr'ammfle.

12:30 -iiircî'toî's' meectinîg,

2:30 Getterai lllîî'dtiîîg ofi ieieC'.

l'resident'a add rosa. Rep'orits oif lin. sec.,

uf iiivca, i'gisaLtiut rt' lLittty. A ihtreases

by Wî. H. Le'wis, "Wiiilo-r anid Spin' 1'x-

poiitt ea.'' Aitei' 'i,în I"îi il i ii'iui, Wi l-

liauts Hutgli. liLiaits livi' f*ut il. C ., la il

presidcet l. Adilî'îssî's tîy lit,. A. E. ('oui-

ertin, "Anîltuîîny of tiLt Iîîtiîiy [i";it. '.
9'relueî'îî, '' [t'ili'il tif thei i ti'i-IseeîleI 'Iai

slides.
Mi'îtuhet' tr'avlitg ouer B. 0. N'. iy.,

are t'eueii 'id t0 IL ti ilci tt o ilnt io ltt''r-

tificatia frn agenit Lit stathin loi i'tittii'

tor, titis w he O i 1giid ci y Lie i'ty LiS ii ('il-

ilhe mou itil lert' 1(1 i i 't aItiti i'li rate'.

T[ho îiirectui'a extetît a iiet'y ilvilLilil tii

ail îîeîsolis iîîleî'ualti( iii ti'-heepiitg tIi t-

ttend tht' tmetetings.
If yîîî areî tîtnabtio l ttenil'tiilieil''its

itîtî yoîiî Sulîsc'ipiîli tis la e pli'îii.ai' lii''

xva.td saineîî lu Moni. Se'cîetarty \iiliLlnils

Hugli, Victor'ia.
Thtt' fui iiiwi tg di tî et or t' eîtr flro n iit lof -

fiee and areci eigil fui' î'<-î'le''ltitn l M t'.

Ti'uugli ton, Mesars. iBrotoks, t 'itf e î'td't,

Hugi, Johnsoniît, Kttuwliti, Lewis, Nlilis,

\LV'lfrett Sitilit, Sîtrotl, Tu't'iniîttll, Wiiiti', antd

\Vinaon.
Tho Agî'ieuttu'L Att, initier vhioit titis

IL 50 diai i Li is it('ltt 'iiittreqi u tt' foutr-

locO daLiys pi't'viuus tioitice' i n w î'tIliteai sail

lic giveu t l titi secri'lary of t( in utentiott

of any men'td ier 1<) prîooe Lity îîersotn

otiter ltitn a rtti ig dit'îetor, for î'lectiutt

ns a dire cIt'r, iIlle ('ihairti i iiy wa lvi

8ut.'i Wtith titi' ltlrtlVit] Of ýIIiiittettbet'5

finit 1 the ttietitig thei naine of Ilty hîroper

ilersn.
The suttiect of cluaî'r uniont witit Tue

KooItenaly liet-kt'i'lt'i'' Assoiciaiti tund lte

formttion tif locali so eiotica or br'anchecs

wlll ho laid liefou' lte tîtenthers for thelr

consiider'ltioti.
Mr. F. 1). Tout] ha ttrescntcd the as-

socitionut aever'al large' phtots tif our ex-

Iiibit Uit VLuntouver Fair, 19163.
Titi foilowtng iioc-kcî'îîct' have recent-

ly jutincdtifh, Panrker Wiillias M.I'.I., M.

Deant, Alfred Hutniitrcy, Mra. H. i3. Howeil.
The îtîany frieîtds of Mr'. W. H. Turnbull

will bo giad te, ht'r ltaI a iiet bece in-

specolilas arrived aI lits htome. Mr.

LDonald Lirattdis intends; lu tîake this homne

his iteadquarters a'nd wlli fiold dcuiîontal-
lions Intel'.

SPRING -MANAGEMENT FOR THE
SMALL BEIE-KEEPER.

Wliîn spring's warn days îînfoid the

butdding îlîtasti Ltnd fragrtint flower on

fteld Land îtîcadiw, î'nticiitg lices 10 gatiiet'

pollen wherewitl tol feed te gi'uwing tirood,

I feed with a tibm warin syrtîp; tii stimît-

laies brood-raising and quickiy erowds the

busy hive wlth young bues, ýready for any

flowi oîf neictair. Thle lit'e E. W. Alexantuer,

oite if the îîîîst sitcesfii npiîarists fl te(

[Toileî'i( tl s wrote: "Ne t'eed the' t hi

synulIt I il ile wari'i; aid liti' lient and oulur

as i liey rise ui lu thet cluster, even ilîîîigl

tile ullister iay lii oîtly a jîtere handful of'

lices, will saLrt tlLeiii lt once for te feed,

anîd in a shtot tinte lte syrop wti ail jbu'

taheu Ot of lte feeder and pt it aI

cire le artii ILili hIe lirîoîl. 'l'iere la îî t O il

utlier one Mling curînecleil witli beekeetiag

Iliat, hav iLtV ested miore thiîroîigiiy in ail

i ta di ffernit phaILses thani 1 have spruing

1f.eedin g."I
l"eedhîg In ilte SI)iiitg

'['its feeintg sitouid lie cuntin îeitie no ig

incleiiii't vel ter or wl'un thte w~atliter is

Ilil fa v i ib le f'or te becs tu gatitet piolleni

ir i iecla i. The syrup la iised fui' fi'ediiîg

l1te briiod anîd not for sturiitg, ndu dues ntîlî

tuaI tîilte tua in 25 cnts lier coloiiy. If

ltu'is arîe iteglecled duriiîg a lontg col sll

l titi sprntt, lhey wili stick lte( juicea froti

t lie cila contauituttg iarvae, antd dieut tlîroNi

uit, lthe oni LIits ; luis wat of attenion ivill

liit t it e bees hacick nil soi ii' r, huiling lit u

wiii tiieti ciitit'1 laie lu ho of any great

lis(- to the lîee-keeper, Lanu litsa becs xviii

ttLtss thie îLallIc, fruit, andl fi rat dandelioti

anil lthe sittali Wild fruits. ShI-Iud lte SUg-

gesio ot f early stitîlulatitta fceding be

flliiieil, il wili lie foundt tuiaI iii about

fi, 'ty il ys fri i thli tii ilotllen l'lWai fiî'at

i iiî dandi tih'e be'a w iii continiin'ile1 lt

ClI'LiW ot tl ilii col'is aI tle topi uof thtt fî'aiîes.,

wit ili w itw x. Xlenti is ttit''i it will

lit fîtîtîtîl liti tii' fiî'al hilttty ta ct>ifingt itt

hivi' tflic suiter botdy ready', tîtt' out otte tif,

Ilii tlitai iii fratti t' frt'î t he hiru îd- î'iîuî h t',

t'i'tlaci'tl wîli at frotta' il at fulil siît'î'

fîifil~tiiitt; ttowplc fiile tt super bodhy oi tliei

luî' ii l 'ittî lcit hie îî î t ini tihi fnrai it', wi tIi

ail y ailhi'ring beî's lake n fronii t t'( brooui
01iiber, lic w con ýtwo otIli r frtu tues, chioi'

in Nvitît C iiion-hoartd, cliver ail willî,

dlii aCjri<ft the î.iniýy stiace in super wlth
iiackiit ; ti blees xviii quickly commence
work la the super, and as,ý, each fî'are ta

auillod or dia w onut, itiors eau lie addcd

liil file super ta filled. The effcct of

hol ar î.l~ddition of t l(e frLLLLs in lthe

iiîîs to tîîii'he lioat, and kccp) the

Il' i l i lie wiisli o,1' tile îîe -keerîr to

1we iilliiiV0i aIt''Llil),txi'i't if us nlot

eooai de red advLj'aiI)I e o itlaise . ny fraînes

irnit t lit, I)ruoIu<i Iiiiilteî'. A, conintfene-

nient1 is iadei on or 01 ii tivo Luuii of sec-

tîins; th(,i lieus il ujiielsi. get lu, ix r u il

tlli('L andi .Iiiil l'riîu tfinie iii tulle as the

Over 21000) yeain uigi, Virro xvr<te that

ilives lîîu iLigeý.'' sono'ies'ie i' fiiid il

(ii*liiiiit tii get ,i'' x ui Ni, uts iii 5Liii

Ijive; rns' file gr'ulîîIlI( idiliii iii tlIiI' ut

sec'tionsL tii Iîle aihui, alLi Lii' iliN iîii'li\

tiie ltie"i wil iii L iiLLi'ý W ori'tL g. il. lIOs

lI)e f li L iiuig fi Ill l s itpi' (il' itui't< il'

lu 'u I:ii the beu etiI a re ,r \vii ILl 'N ht

Niai' lI li I tlie f i î'ia ii gis iiî ( l lll(Ii l a t

fi wilti ioiIlt ie couuiuii aIlitilil le ex'-

BEIiS FOR SALE
Fromn ooe lu une huttdred colonies, Italians
or Italian (Cariiiio Cross, it ten Hiofl'man
franie Lattgstruth hives, rtLLde of cedar,
Patent galvanize

1 cuvers. Ready lu de-
liver April 15, write for, prices.

0. E. McOONALD, Rutland, B0.

ITAIAN OR CARNIOLAN
BUES $15.00 PELR COLONY

414 24 9i là Av't*u . %Nt.N t, % le liix ver il. C.

Apitriçq ai l)eîsdIIcY aid I adner. iB. C.
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amlined once a week; in dcîing s0 break
UP the brood-nesl. This is donci lty shilling
the franies ini lite hî'ood-ciiaîiieî', taking
the centre fi-ai antd îiac-iîig a iti trI e aidle,
or vice ver-sa ; lite effecl oif ti i t', tO tî'

keeD lt ecî Nwttrkýitig iin titi' brooti-
chartlube. xviihout l ie, ti' of aitiit
Oxclitier. If thli lie,'keeîuer jurefers lii
I)elmitrece plantlas set, forth iii Ilait iiiili's
issue tic I\1 t. W. J1. Shepptîltiii, it cati hi-
tied If I t-ois iti tili il fite titsan

and if the h lvi cciita ut s a y iun g c ue il
thore aiittiîd net hibc i ih lîeî' will lie
qfuite relto~ici tti tutitatIve o' tf liny fi (tW

Of nctat'; liir î'î't' xxii l i W tilji ig fotit'
that w iII give c' faltii tîtitîs ilig alîttl

Soasoti1, t gitîtt iîi- iloti-ît ai fair sc'asttt. ilt
1

a bunt1îeî- cî,tîti titît titg l, gotîi a sîa

APICULTURE sHor COtURSE
FOR B. C. BlEE-KEEPIERS.

Secr-t;t'x Ittgi, t i t ttlii i li t iti'

tienal det'îîai itt, Ioi itistililti a siîîîtt

course iniîie-c'iîg fît-e tii tu1. Peti-tt

intertetii 1<-tar ira t Ili thei tretaraitioli

0f OUr 1916f-i17 budttiltii ei-at:ic was Ill-
elUded foi' lte pittiitg on oif ti c'cîi-sî- Iti
ealltiïir<. lt tii ilirsily d<ilittg lii'

0
colng wiiit'. l'Ilfor't IIîlttitît' itoOitI- %vlts

horîîtiulture. \'We uc uc', ictx-tver, thlat w'ili
tbi8 s liS < îîc-is w-c' Iitay bc ale Ioi ixit-it
the SOtiî'cc îtf <titi îîîîî'îttîîîîs îîî'\t ytii.

"P~rofil tIti.s u,-it xi I si-t- lItI flii iitvcrsi-
t

y attorilit's arc i'c ii ttt syvtiiîittt o iti

the idoas expresacci ii yctttr lettîrl' i Mr.
Sfcotl, anti 1 c-ari asasite titi IlItit ii lis
sori ls Ille nict-sstiry fituatucitit inî-itlg<'
flitntal cali btO îîauiî tiat sîtîtît t<ities-, SitciIl

as Yeti have oîltliîîî'î, xviii ttc' îffc'î'<î lîx

the Utniversity."

ina potsitionto 10 art a. sîîîîîîîiî'i tîtitiat,

sotito 0f otîr îîîlîc'î'r xviii vtiliiîteer tlitt'r
services att tî:t ive cn aî't'tgt- a, sysîtin
atlc lîrttgt-atîIîi tir itistIrtt(.i-tii i 1II k''lte-
itg, ttrrvitied a sitlie loi on-îtîî cal iii

se<Oured ftor tiOiionsiratittt tittrîicsc- tititi a
haitl iri ititiei tidil resst'a t-tii Iii- gi*vt'It

NOTES CONCERNING BEES.

Yittidtng «ii',prtsttiigly ttglt c-tlil ros, itti lii-

w'I' or worry eitiier III sîîîîîîîîî'î or

je eit Of Naiitdlic' lii," w-itg "titlte rtis-

ttg <S eiay, ati t aiiure tiiet îîîîkîr; titiirv

itg Yiclds verv ilîrge r-îrî'"and thltei
biands ouI thet" geml tuu it' kt-lepilla lis St
forth ibtve. NeOwspaplier a ticît tiirists Wtoilitl
h ave peottite 1)ititeve titrt' is as liclitî e-tss
'floncy In bei' kepîitig ais turt' wlis '<tlt-

Psed tribho ho si<y unie stil-iîivisions.

M. M ciîii-( tif it'e Mti niloehb i'ici

SAss(ciation, In an article In the Cltna-
dtar i', cciit fui' I iicei'ber, ivrites:

eleoral Ie-keýeper-s aire rea îing qte'
~t S uptlerior st-kh c-tii hie pîîrc-iiasîd iii

it tola lts k(eîtiriig mitr nitcney ait botrnt
attd at the sautie liluit' iessî'îtiig ture dttngt'

0' ltrodtIiqg bec tiipses. Titis is tine,
01 the (ilvaittagis a tirivi-i fi'otin tqtr

nfient-I Wrc' Is Ilucre reason why B3. C.
Wi'th the hetîntifîti ctititli' tif ture Jower

)4Rtniand atîid V. 1. etînîot prodîcec al
the queens wc retîîiî'c? Mr. liant of Southi

titi-I1r 's îîrotiet w'e cati.

W- J. Sheppart cf Nesotn, iii lus noies
0it Witer Expi-iîtieit-, tin thte Kooteîîay,

Wet6 "Th hiv iaive itect tteariy cov-

c-rot w-ith sn owt Silico e t ut e ii of No-
veiiher and w-iii irobahiy reîiatî s0 iiuîtib
flte ilitildeý of îîoxt 3iatch. Tue itîst fliglît

ttie' ee lî'îa d w'as oii lite 2711 i)ctciet' Ili

lirei'iotis wiitei's -w e htave- tii tts hi-ii
tîîîîîl'î lty tht' sititît gi'ttiîtg it lit titi el)-

ti'tlns. A siigil liilii wttiild -uiiietitti's
tîttiet fi iii>we t-i l fî'ost xviit'h e tiiii fît-c z-

1lil 1-t tî sîtiî w-'ithii c'. Titis îîîî'tîtt stif-
tlitin lfot' titi becs tiîii-ss tihi ici- watt-
î-î,îîîîîvî-î wit-i cttitii titt II Ilia tistitrti'.

lii gel îîvt-î Iti' tifficty9 titis Niîlti, i
iil sotntit îicc- otf boardi titi satnte ieitgtii

tîs lthe w-itth tif lite itive, tutu tîlitt <-iglit
ii-elies miitit A, criss îîiî-c- a tiic't ;l

Ilite crds for cicîsing tiiii Ilt îvitiii in

poiiatitttt. Tire device i'ests oni Ilte tiigiitiiig

btoard sli.tititig up tigainsl lt'e iict, thei toi>î
liin g i îîve-i <'c o iake il fi t t-litai- Tis

1 ,rtit- uIl en'r-nce ctiii t't'i liv satw

bintg ttow pledtri) ove" ItL Titi fî'îîil ta

lot-f opecnî riglit ioag wili ai deiîi tif blt
tii inch'i w lîchi Illaki'5 ut sic-,ti t-liIî;IIc''

tîhît seveni uc-lies ina udvtîîî'î of lthe first.
Titi' bt-ts icec; lthe ilîttcr onte cicar tif cii-ti
i 'cis tlitc'tseivi's. Tiiey ltritig ti -ii niglît

tîlt ofi tlic tivi'o tit 1 bte î'ov'î'î-i îtîi

tit lte tiiig-ittiiig btoardi Titi coller-î î'î-

lrtîîîe cati eatiy ho icept tclt r w-iltîtît
i tI iri ttig lte lîeî'. Tire acî'iîîgt'inti't

tisc't Illei suri fî'îîil Siiiitg tit tilt' imci'

<'itraici' w hid l aiso,8 a good tliitg''
W. 11t. Abiotsfîrt Wnitîa: 'Plie iîîiiî-

tif tii î lit tif lu Itivo was vei'y Wv t, w:tt-t

tii-tili îg off i t. I pîut a q~î<ut 'xiitc-t
til toîp ivit titi Iuchailt II tit a 0 to iio\v

a alac', tlitionttt toit cf <t îet'îî îxc-iîîciîra
bli atc-l aitd 1iresst'd the- liii diiwit îîvî'î

scck. Doi voi tiiîîk tiilt wili lii tili tigi

if' zerot wei itet siîtttii t'îîîîî? 1I litîik Ilii
aci wili aiiaorblirbit nitittîtit. I ti ii vî-îy

gltti ho ace a, rec-ipe iii fli, "Fru'tit aitl

i'itt'Magazine, Wiii lte c-oltitîctît wite
uatutr do to make the' candy foîr ut-is ori is

Il s;tecitii grcniilated sligatI', or is t itere atiy

ce'ita In hiitd of caniy cite coid Jititcitlse

lto fecd lices?
Answer: The packitig oi tlie thtes wiii

ite sîîfftiî'tît for zero wvctthei'. Thti sat h-

iîîg w-i tîbsori Ilte itoistitre. Titi' aiiîg-t
îîsed fotr iikiîîg c-tîîty for fct'tiing becs as

tîeîîtiont'd ini Decetttber's issue 15 madîte tif

R. C- granuitcted augar. Tirer(- la no îtee'î
foîr votir to îîîrchiîsc candy, il i la tsitv

tîtadi' if oit fîîiiow lte directiotîs as s't.
fcrtiî in lite i)eccitibci issue, butt 1 thîtîîk

yotir becsa have stîfficient stdres for lite

,w inter ticcordittg 10 youir ictter. Doi nttd

diaturt lices lt titis lime cf lue year'
W iiliaits {utgh xviii diiver airittt î't-oss

itutîarateîi by iaîîtî'in siidcs, on Titcsitt,

I'ebiiary 11h, 1917, oit lthe Lite T-istory' cf

Ilte 1lItney Bec, at lie Nattîiai T-islorv So-
î'il r ioîln, Ihititcan, V. T., B. C.

Becs wcre tiying la Victorita Sattiida,t,
liccettuber 21 tilt., jtîîtiary 9, 10 and 15.

LITTLE DEETAILS IN THE APIARY
THAT IMAKE FOR RETUEIR

BEE-KEEPING.
W%. J. Shepptird, Nelsoni, B. C.

There are nmary litle detatis in the work

of the aplary that effecl a. saving of time

The
Maximum

Yield
of ecd rnd every acre Is de-
mnandcd by pirescrit conditions.
Tlhe uise of 0o1 r Ciili cal rertiliz-
ers xviii aid you to iiet this de-
inand. If yom thinli it over you
ivili sec thai ton tons off liotatocs
froti tono actre b-t 'Illich tmiore pro-
fitale titan t welve tons froîn two
acres. Our fertilizirs xviii lai-
prove the Quaility of yoîîr products
as %veiT as the Quauîlity, and thus
i oit have a diouile ailvanta ge. The
inteiligelit use oif otîr fcrtiiizers
increases the fort ility of the soit
froiti yelor to year.

THE VICTORIA
CHEMICAL CO.,

IAiMITED

VICTORIA, B. C.

Write for 0ui Catalogue.

<tit trotuble tuttil %v iici uîtit aigst ticii-
selves. The ful\i t iig arc a few titat m:ix'

he'iltitietiîod ii. i attkt ati
tîterivait--i hie t ftritlie ite li bec'-

Ixoee ltî's il la aipt Ii lirt oit, aîtttttiiies
uls a t titi î'-txîîîîîî'î it, is tîttîsi walted.

Al 1w ti\ kî'î-1  a stipîti of fîuel ri'acy. A i
<titi giîty t ýivc cl'ti n git-taili lit' foîtîîd lit-
ttirt-hitti atid a ttswc'rs Ilte litriiise Vî'î'v

<lites <ilt' wale, w'lici givesa titetise snIoIce
tuid sîttlui ets fi,î ai ltttg file Poî i loît foir-
Velrii lsîcî titete filitlx. l'iti attelr

i-aitlit hu ltîtg lttt Ilie sit- tif I lie itivi' itiiî

reach tvhon î'eci ired. A cork, ail aied <i
It titi siiloh-ro it ti <'ni, foi' ltggittg tilt

titi' nîîzzle, is a ri-titix îîîî'tiîî fiti keeîticg
il frotît buit'iiîtg ctilt lot i ut'll whîeit iii -

iii tise. Kt'î' 1 acl rritije clîti tiwtys reauiv.
A riece otf cttitto, abolit il lt 2l itieiti-'

ticiti, ia lII ltat la îetiîeîi. Wlten latid
itvt'r tli' ltops ofi titi frttiii c' fior a secontit
tir tw'o it a cis lis an iii tiîtîidtî rt tii titi becs,
simîilai tIo- sitittle. If 1

,-lit fi ti cliised gîtiss
iioiiey jar t, ien a ot in lisie, tire carhîtlic
w iii tot evaport'ae so quîickly, and the

il169

SPECIAL OFFER TO BEE-KEEPERS
Have you Becs or other produets of the Apiary for Sale ?

we ivili accept classitied aiivertisîng i!) tIlie coliiiiii et' the i---epn sec-
tion ait a very nmOderate chlarge; coPjY li PeatCh t bis oîfficî- ilot bliter tluin 2211tl oif
ntoînth preceding putblîcatiiia. \Vrîle for alecl rI-atii fi)tliir i tit'hea

t ti ttii.

B. C. Fruit and Farmu Magazine,
617) torkslire Building, 527,Se mll S114 V-oncomîîeri<t, B. C.
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cloth wlll not requlre sprinkllng so fre-
quently. Lysol may ho found better than
carbolic, and if the clofb is rubbed lightly
over the hands before starting to mani-
pulate It will often prevent stings.

Ilive bodies are not a lways provided with
land-boic's, foir coivenien('e in lifting, and

when so thcy arc soînellînes euit In the
centre. It ta an advanlatge to bave tlîem11
îîear cnough to flie top so that tibe thlun bs
con gril) tii( ecd ge, wlbtebi wtll give Moore
lifting power, and keep) thle wvbole steadier,

al great consideraton when the hive -body
ta full of honey and has to be carricd any
diistan<ce.

iBottoai boards, of tlbc revî'rsilule type as
gencra lly constriietc<l, al Il'e de level,

M7lutcb ncessitaftes tulo hves being ttlbeýd iut
Ille lîtk1 giVe il a siîîa' Io fie front.
Thts ciin bc asl oliited by bing the

bottoîin bonr<l go a riei iit it al in<-
st ead.( Thîe w'lioi<' lilve <ain tliei ;ilwavs,'

cpeilYif flic Iler ire înetal-coverî'd.
eaunse the îlabaud loss of bind reds o f

becsq in wet aind daniP weatficr. They

frequiîn tly t nrn over on1 t h1 ci1 l<k s

when start in g to fI'. and airc Caiigb t1 bv. (h e

win gs, tbroiigl i ' the gtet ton of' Iio wet

siiootb surface, iind vprv soon pcrisbi. This

co)n be Prevoen' hy plutting on ol ront ouf

thlel<ý pa iint171(1 sprtniltng sorne co iî'scl

517dover fit. Or, il piele oif 10e1e11li
ean be la id on, tlic wct paint, and given

oinothor coat aftcrwards go is fo pnoiivde il

roiîgli surface.
Before( the( snlow comrs il ple(,e of boaîrd

Fiboiiî cigbIt I 'lieq Mwide wtt h cross î7icces

naldon to close IIp tlle endS, SlInii'd Over
flie bive entrance will balve tbe tw()-f17111
effecl of sbadi(ing il fr010 th(, S'n In wtn-

fer and k pngIbie snow fromi drifting fil.

There vvill tb1-1 lI- no riskç if ils getftng
eigelwltl tee, ilîroligb o frvee up iifier

a, tbaw, wilicih soo71tiioc5 riuses flie becs
ho heCoîne iffi, ti before li' eeeee

la Iwiitre tiire is wrîoibtagîiiig. Tt tqsaS

iirra:nge'i flint an, opinng ta leftiIn front

th(e wbole, wblti of hive lind fl :il anle

l cp, f11 lis forî'mla g al secon d î'lîaic'wht ch

c'a n ca stlY 17e lçept CiOsed.

Wbin xflylnîtntg a bive il ta advlsablî'

1<> kei areord or f ibe sit t of t lie rolOnvy.
me:îthil'r <'<îîii ons, flowers inbllOom, 01t.

wbil tits liîsfili for referli er fî'om vî'a r lii

veiir. For Ilbis 1711 '11<se a Cair rîl n lie klîtl
.InIside filic Iilveý 'ovi'r iiîid faiste Pd tl' eýrcti

witib il iire clip.
Wuiriiig fr'ýiill'q (':i' 1)i' libre e"xl)d'iltti<iiilv

ac<iiilili'< v e'iii ltg al flini stickI if

Wroodl, <iglit and onr-cîglilli Iî1ebles lîing2.

wilteh t iser cd lie n the( t ((1 a nd lhit-

iloi bars, liefore piîtting flie wtre 1171rolii

flic stde ha irs C t(,nc71ollv1 i eriilîeil p ýost;a1 '

Thona aifer flic' wire l'as lieco1 Il)'*(""('(
hlb 'oîgli Iii e leq' pi eî'cod for' hfi e p îî 'p cia

pîîd faIstened alt thle en<s, Ille slic k la n-

leovî'il. Tbe( hot)toni bar spî'ings bne <'k I t t)

position ilad tbe( w.ire is aiitiîari;l'.1

An easyo wi;v Of' fistenling folindaItiin, lui

pjtliv'l frîie .or s.ettohs, ta Io ilise îi

lies' wl. iliait bas lî en iîcl on ulic top

Of liot whloi. The vesqsel cOntaiing sillioc
ryouat be klifp onu an oil or api rit stove, s- aS

bo mainlta iii an evenl fenertie (icil

sniiiIll iriisb aln 17< rini the bristies go 117111

it ta wedge-s5liapcd. Tlîe brilsb ta dtPîîe<I

down int tbe -ier eiieb finie, hefore ils;

ing and fla' w.aX fiait adbieres bo if i' tic

laid on as eastly asq paint.

A_ SiliiP(' wiiy 10 keep h rack of fie(, a ge

of queens is to plaee a drawing piln on flic

front of the bive for deliotiîig onle year, two7

for two years, and go on.
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A DEARLY BOUGHT PEACE.

]iliftic early days 10 the west, in a littie
vi1al'lev ic h Sierras, ut the forks of a tiny
iiîoiîitain sfreaîîî, there grew up a sînaîl
sett leilient oif peo(le. Soifle or thein wasbed
thei sanidbars of tIile strea 10 for gold, sonne
oîf tieîiî îuastui'ci a few cattle or sbcep on
filie rangi.es, siie of bleier wene ernloyed iii
il sawinîill whielb euithbe logs floated dowîî
froi thîe foreat, highi' upl, anîd sorne 0of
llîeîî klit shiopa, stores and saloons, scllinIlg
tua their ncigbibona and tî'avellers. In Ibese
iiays tiiere wias no towri Organization, and

I lie tan' of the< country lad not yeb stretelbcd
oni lis stroîîg al'in to fli . Oîîly the
gi)<i 'li and1( c'iio se) s o)< 515 f tIie peo ple
i rî, lcd t h 'i 'i* prupelt y a n d lives.

.Xtter a tfinie thtîre carne t<i Iiat 0711u1-
lain vilttage il miin îaîici \illiaîii Fred-

<'ihk. Tl liait nul becli the ciîstouiî of the'
1,0Pi c'l to il)itîire î'' nt o a îîy n ewcone r' a
a itieceidu'iits, lut to take tiiîi <it his face
vi lii'. Ttîe n'as no înisaiirg, lîowever,
Ill typ to b'li aîli l"rederiek beloîigcd. I-le
n'as whlt was know.n as a ''hallni ii,'l
i i u ai, 10'il ta 1, fearîles'5, ai rrogIn t, (1(11<)-
nî'eriiig ruffiani, rcady to î'isk lis ow17 orI
tk c ut ''si le oîa aîîy prîovuocati on.
WitI bi is a <tve nt a fe'etling o fd tî îlaî '

iind( albri î'aî ftbrougb ithe wliole coîin-
ilii îityV. M'uen luigall Ioi oil fili lou'ks of
thiri î'tfies aind biiv iiior( caî'tridges. Soume,

wblo hiall r'evolver's, hoUk tlîcii froîîî lte'
i î'iliks, lIoaute< tlieîn alii lit tlîcin lii tlîciî
liii ket s.

luiIt tlic' 1)0] 11(1<1) did îlot begini ly shoot-
iîig îîîî Ille hiwi. I'xept for an air or
î'' kleslN t ' ;I ' anul tu vailo ble ccicdIlk'
lits ni'gliliiiîs. Itc n'as nca<ly tb ta(1 tii
iinyiii7c, and iiau hltîseif <iilte puiiîuiir
ithli iiii0 oif flie poorer workcrs by i t
<'otdeîîiilliîi oi' the leaing mien 0f lth'

t1ia'î. Accordtng to hlmn they were Ii7ou-
stoîs oif gcdanid hypocriay. Me wa ape,,
i:illy svvere on fhose wbio frowned on

limiîouî iuînhîîga. 1-e wNas an7 iOpas-
atuunc i advoeate if a1 wtde-open towîî, fil tl<,
initeresi a of Ilii iin lihcertye*and enjoymnît

mfit for fi<, tncr<'aise of trade.
ho inosl of thbc citizena began to loiy aside

tlieln feara. Tlîcy felf that this min wiis
luit the Ignorant and impulsive gavage thali
oillieî' lad menî oif Ibein eîr iîac band
lueîî. Tbey î'eeîgntzcd lii him force< orf
<'luira <4cr, wtt h mnîti cnergv and ability.
Mîiny of tiliî hecom infinned by. bts

opiinionsa, flie Mor'e go as lie was manifestlv
lîeeoiIîg rteh. Several new business

bltocks, tlie iiaîîisoînsl i t17 he town, were
bliitî ly Mohîi. Tle lad bruît lîtînself a liorne,

ti( lie uost, iiing atnd elahorate ii flic
pilace. Anîd it was kîîown that lie hall al-

wan ooîiey Io lcnd, for wlîteb Ilie dc(-
ili iuîl d al goodiy rateu of Intc.rest.

The liore sagalons fcw, lîowî've, lie-
('aiii < lil nIrlîîea s they sa 0o

îit iy oif tlîeir <il-tiîoe fî'iends drawtng
a n'a'.- fr>îî blieni and lîeoîi7ing the pa rfi-

sîîî Is 0if F rederick. And tlie village'
î'limîige lis Thr ttr. l became voetfen-
((is iind violenf. Saloonîs înîlfiplied and

î'aîi il] Iiglît long. Caînbling bella, fitted
witti vxexînsive applianea and lîîxurtoîîs

fiiî'îisIiîîgs, ran eveî'v day and tiighb In fth'
'vek. 1,0w dance halls started up, and

oflîci resuirts of a, more vicions sort.
l"ited wuiînen oîîbstared decent women on

flue Ouliîe a.treet. cilatins wce jumped.
Higlmwav robbçîry becanieo eomnn. Shots
Nvcre often heaird in the nighb, and occa-
sionally sonne nue disappeiil'fd neyver bo ho
lîcard o! again. Tt carne f0 he recognized
as dtistinctly dangenous t0 ask questions in

r'egard te su cli mysterlous disa ppearances.
Sonie who were indiscreet enougli to qies-

The

ESQUIMALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
c0.
Vancouver Island, B.O.

The Company has in its Land
Grant many thousands of acres
of excellent land eminently
suited for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farming.

A beautiful, healthy climate
-fine soul, and a great and
rapidly increasing demand for
butter, milk and cream (fine
creameries in each district)-a
cash market for poultry and
eggs, large profits from mixed
farming aiîd vegetable produets.

A complete modern educa-
tional system-free, unýdenomi-
national - primary and high
schools on the beautiful Island
of Vancouver.

Descriptive pamphlets and fui]

information on application to

L. H. SOLLY
Land Agent, E. & N. Rly.

VICTORIA, B. (J.

tio jor ci'<riticize. tile new era of vice and
terrir liai their cattie stolen or thelr
hoîîîî' bîîî'neî over their beads.

The climax Calîle wheil a poor fainIlY1
nanlîe<i Albert iprovolked the wrat h Of
i"reieriek- A nmore inoffensive man thafi
Albiert was flot to be found in thie village.
l'or il(> otiier reason than that hc refused

(o li in on a'of the ufloly depredations
or tli<' orgainizcd gang of thieves and mur-
<lerors lieaded by iirederick blis bouse was
set iillon li the dead of night by a li
iiiinv of 'vhomi were drunk. The bouse8
wais burned to the groîînd, nue or two Ot

bis chiliiren were kllled, several of hi"'
do îgte itged, and Prederjck tool<

1 s,ýii5Sof of 1)001 Albert's farni coimpellin5
liiuî to work it inid ian i o'. "r hIe proccede
tI iiîmi.

,'ue next nligno a, viglia,îc comînittOe
ois fornîed, ani a set of iiiticles drawn UP

w hlidi a nîloîher of meni -iiEid declariai'
tîzI tbey would flot rest titi Albert 0

livîd its propei'ty restored to him and tlie
village wiIs frecd froun the terror or Fred'
erick and his band. These articles weCi'
nailed on the front of the most promineOlt
building of the place.

ýSo the village becamie divided into two'
armed cam'Fps. Everybody was forced inlo
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the fight, on one side or another. No ono,
cOuld show hinisoîf on tire street withou,
being shot at. Entrenchinients were dug
and forts cunstructed fronii whichi assaults
WKere delivered <jr repelleal. Ail peaceful
production ceasoîl, te whole enorgy of the
lIcOple going init the faglit and both sides
grew rapidly poorer, as tlaey conisuined thear
supplies8 aiid l'alta te reffleitns tireur.

At first the advantaga' was with tire rut-
1
flns They liad amore fîireaa'iiis and ain-

Miunition, and xwcre murae expet t n Ilii tliiîg
thenla But lfoi, a long tinle iieither side
gained any iniîportaîit victory. The vigi-
lance couiiîanittee, however, ianaged to set
guards on the roads into the village so that
lybile tiîey could get supplies froni outside
their enlenies cuuld not. Anîd after a tillacý
a18o tîîey acquired ani equipaii'aît of tii
andJ aaiîaîjuiaitioaî wii a ade tîltin. stronger
tiraa the foc. we ietikW1

It Was at tiais tînie, we rdrc a
&rowing dtsperate, realiziîig tljat hoe could
flot escape defeat, that there camje to the

Vilag a Young lady to teacli sclitol. She

"'us prtty aaîd good, and liad the Ûcar-
leso5 of innocence. The sight 0f dead

bodies ina the streets hurrifaed lier, and sho
resolved to risk lier lite in order to bring
the dreadtuî cuntest to a close.

S0 she boidly visited Fredorick and bo-
8oUght hin to agree to couse fighting. Hie
ýfL1Wered lier:

"MY dear young lady, it is the deurest
ýy5h 0f any heart. 1 foraebore to figlit as
lOng 1as 1 could, aaîd have dune nothing
but resist the wanton aîliacks of thesa'0 lelles, to whose groed and hypocrisy I
liait becorne an obstacle. If you cari per-
SUaIde theni to quit 1 shahl be very glad,
beeause 1 arn a ai who loves peace. As
eir cari see, I have so far motre than lieid

"'0Wfl agaist thean, but rather than sec
fl4ore hloodslied 1 will suhuaiit tire differ-
61ce between us to arbitration and abide
bly the decision."

Th01e the sehool teache- -,vent to set tire
Vigilance0 coanniiittee. They tolal lier the
fBtor 0f how they had conae to organaze
theaascle and of their îîurpose tu con-
tîflue figlitiaîg till their villago ivas onîce

a-anfit to live in. Aaad she argued witla

tu nil lt try to justify your eneany, nor
t elny tire grat provocationi uaider wýhich

OU began the fight. B3ut think of the de-
@truction that is taking place now! You are
4'l'i4 Ovrsid Many of your sonrs and

0 f your daughters are already siain!
b0 YOu ant to go on? Is not even a bad

1e-ebotter than war? And 1 arn sure
thiat Your eneiny today le a difforent inan
'fr'i what you think hlm to be. Perhaps

OUbjeot is already acconiplished, and
lie 18 already a meeker st I1rit. I ani sure
tha

1%,Once fighting is over, you will find
hî1a a~ good citizen of your town."

0 these lionest mon of the vigilance
rnl'mlittee allowed theinseives to be por-

aredby the pretty and innocent school-
Ae1 . nd peace was declared. And

0 l erick laughied in his sleeve, and sent

aixl got a hundred miore ruffians, and
Irl achine-guns, and two wagon-loads of

eendiary bomas. And one niglit, several
0 ofth5 later the gang made a sudden at-

tfeh Il te homes 0f the vigilance com-

,ht , and burnt them to the ground, and
otte inmates as they tried to escape..4,af te rward they ruled the town atthiir hleasure. And mon were robbed or
aliadwomen soid into a siavery ofrian Wtot anyone to proteat.

Afld4 the pretty school-teacher, what be-
0rIl f lier? Oh, Frederick came te. theetlooi Onle day and gruffly told ber to shut

it il). She lias since been wash ing ahisla s
in bis kitchen.

MANITOBA FARM ILOAN BILL
Tht Manitobaa t'arn Lan aill co<n -

tains suin ai aatures uf miore thian ornîi-
ary inteaost. The purpose of the bill is tu
lîruvide cheap aîîoney for igricultural doel-
opinîent. Tht hall will he adiinistetred hy

a la-atsncoinaiiissaon, aaad the vari-
<jus aaunicipaiitics an theo provine ' shah1
have direct super-vision over ail ioaais umade
tander the att in thoir aniunieipaiity, it ho-
ing provaded that nu loan shiah ho aiade iii

a aauniaipaiity aintil the ratepaytrs have
îjasstd a byiaw hringing tire att ina) opera-
ti, anîl that tut, cotaneil shall appoint a

('uaiiaiittco to îjass ulion ail boans maado an
tht district, and recuîîîîniend saine to the
board.

Six per cent. interest shahl hoe harged on
the loans and they are mnade payable an
(,quai annual instalanoents over flot ioss than
20 years and flot more tlan 40 years. Loans
shah flot exceed $10,000, for ho less titan
$500, and shiah ho for any legitiniiate pur-
pose in farai develupnîent.

Purp1ose of Loa.is

Ail suchlo ans on first inortgages may hoe
made for the toilowing purposes and for
no other: To provide for the purchase of
land for agricuitural tuses; to provide for
the purchase of equipliient, fertilizers and
live stock necessary for the proper and
reasonabie operatiofi of the mortgaged
farin; to provide buildings and for lmprovo-
monts on the land (the term. 'improve-
moents' te, hoe dfined by tht board, who may
vary samne in different cases); to liquidato
the indebtedness of the ownor of the land
mortgaged, existing at thre tie, or in-
debtedness suhsequentiy incurred for the
paarpose.s mentind lin this section.

The amounit of a boan to any one bor-
rower shal flot in afly case exceod a, raxi -mum of $10,000, nor shahl in any case ho
for a less amount than $50Ô.

Overdue payments shali bear interest ai
the rate of 8 per cenit. per annum, aind ail
buildings shall be kept insured.

CALF COST AT
HALF COST4 As proved by ail those who

have raised their caives on

&Lys CALF MEAL
Ail your cati -f eeding problems
are soived by II.S Calf Meal.

p,~ Not only feeda but feeds abso-
Iuteiy right, and cuts the cost
one-haif. Ail dealers scli it.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Ltd.
N'il licou vl er, Ne%%zmr~ esi MIm ster, V letorin.

We Are Headquarters
- FOR

Fruit
Wraqppinlg
-Papers

DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPS
Medium weight, glazed on one aide

SULPHITE FRUIT WRA-PS

lightwelght, utrong, durable and
Transparent

Elther quallty eau be uupplied la ay
of the regular standard aises

We aisa carry WHITE BOX LIMING
tu ail standard mises

LAYER PAPER

CORRUGATED STRAW PAPERF

We earry atoek of ail thene lse,
aud eau exeeute order. pr<aaptiy.

Mail ordera recelve *i>eeIal attention.

Smith, Davidson
&Wright, Ltd.

Pae Dealers

VANOOUVEUI. B. 0.
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Gardening for the Home
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S.

The work te be donc in the gardon this
month wlll depend greatly on the weather,
but there are jobs te suit every variety ot
weather and ne time need be lest by the
enthusiastic gardener who realîzes that
inuch et hts success depends upen prepara-
tiens made this month.

If the weather is frosty, manure may be
wheoed on te the undug land and ictt in
heaps until the frost bas gene. Pruoing
of the varlous fruit 'trees and bushes. if

net already attended te, eught to be no
longer delaycd, and immediatcly pruning
ls donc give thcmi their winter spray as a
remnedy on dirty trecs and as a prcvcntion
on clean ones. For fuogus diseases and
scale tnsects give a tborougb spraying wtth
the lime-suiphur spPay, winter strcogth;
and fer wooly aphis give a thorough and
forceful drenching with the kerosene spray.

Llme-Sulhpur spray can bo obtained
ready for dilution with wator, but the
kerosene mnust be madc at homo, an for
the benefit ef those net acquainted witlî
its manufacture 1 wtlt give the details.

Dissolve twe peuods seap In haîf gallon
boiling water, and whilc still bot add one
gallon kerosene and switcb or churn with
syringe or spray pump thoroughly until a
creamy mass is obtained. For use, tbis
quantity must te dlluted with ton gallons
of water. If used forclbly and dlrected loto
the crevices and rough bark of the trocs
this will go a long way tewards ridding
themn of a treublesomoe pest.

if the weather is miid and nuo frost iii
the ground ail ground net already dug
ought te be donc at the carliosi. If there
le any cbance of gctting the ground tlu
work at ail, much will bc gaiocd by putting-
In sowing of enions, leeks, parsnips, broad
beans and peas. If the ground for these
crops has already been manurcd and dîîg.
select the înorning of what promnises te
be a sunny day and ltghtly fork over the
surface and leavo lytog rougb after noon
when It will In ail likolthood be In shape
te sow the seeds. Fer the small seeds
rake the surface te get a fine tilt for cov-
ering with, It dees net matter so inucb for
the beans and peas.

Sew onions thinly in rows haîf an loch
deep and 16 inches apart, cover with filpe
oeil and tramp cvenly wiib the soles of
the feet.

Leeks may be sewn at the end of an
onion row and the seed may be droppcd
fairly thick, as they have te be transplant-
ed later; two or three feet of rew will
produce eneugh fer the average family.
50ow parsnips ene Inch deep and In rows 18
loches apart. Bear In mind parsnips are
deep reoted and eught te have deep soit
te grow in. Plant broad beans in a double
alternate rew about six loches apart Caoh
way, and about twe loches deep, give tbrec
feet between rows.

For green peas select an carly, round
seeded variety like the Pilot and sow in
rows one and one half inches dcep, and
tbree feet between the rows.

Much eau be donc in the way of raisiog
your own tomnate and early vegetable
plants by the use of a hotbed.

The Initial coat of the structure is per-
haps a consideratien but if preperly taken
care of will last for many years and if
fully uttlized will repay Itscîf tn one year.
The pesstbtltts of a hot bcd wcre, men-
ttoned in last month's "Gardening fer the
Home," and while the details ot hotbed
construction bave at varieus times beon
given 1 censider it of such importance as
le warrant me gtving them agaîn.

The frame ta made of 000 ioch tumber
two feet high at the back and one te one
and one haîf high at the front and tbc
sizes taperiog frem back te front. The size
wilt depond upen circuinstances but the
standard single sash trame moasuros three
foot by six feet eutside measurement. Aoy
amateur cati make the framo but the sor.
vices of a carpenter had botter bceon-
listed te provide the sash.

When ready select a warmn sunny cerner
and dig a hole two and one haif foot deci>
and one fout larger each way than yeur
tramie. The best heatlng material ls frosh
herse manure and where beaves cao be
obtained they may be mixed with the
nuanure at the rate et one ef the former
te two of the latter; they make thle heat
iess fierce te begin with and sustain tt for
a nîuch longer period. Mix those materiats
woll and lot lie for a wock turnlng at in-~
tervals of two days, thon turm the whole
into the prcpared bote and tramp modor-
ately tiin; place the trame squarcly on the
mlanure aod thon cover the manure with
three loches et fine soit and put on the
sash.

lu abouit tbree days everytbing ouglit t>)
be iu readiness for the seed. Arrange the
aoi)vc operations su that by 'lie end of the
xîîuntb you will bo able to SOW seods of
(clery, union, cabbage, cauliflower and
toinatees.

Sow the seeds in sballow drills at one
end et the tramne and cover with news-
paper untit the plants appear; and when
showing their second leaves prick eut two
loches apart oach way In the vacant space
in the trame. Sbould the weather prove
suooy at this time, sliade the tender plants
with newspaper until they are established.
A thermemneter wilt be required and an
even temperature et about 60 degrees at
oight witb a risc et ten or ftftten degrees
by day.

Great care muet be taken in airtng, that
is siiding the sash down fremn the back, te
prevent the Sun runniog the temperature
up tee high and scorching the plants, whlch
are vcry susceptable te sudden changes
either way.

Sbeuld the onions or celery be Inclined te

grow spindly, it will de themn geed te
shear their tops off once or twicc, taking
Caro, ef course, not te damage the grew-
iog points; this will result in the predue-

Make an early sowing of
Pea, The Pilot Bean, Ritchie's
Monster Long Pcqd Bean, Rit-
,chîe'is Marrow; also Asters,
'Stocks, Lobelia, in frames.

840 CRAN VILLE ST.

CHILLIWACK
FOR SALE-House and large lotif

ýChilliwack, "the garden of Brtislb
C'olumbia"; seven-roomn house, electrIO
llght, city water, garden fulli0
ftowers, fruit and vegetables; file
minutes' walk to postoffice and carO,
fishing the year round, shooting 10
season; fifteen swarms of bees 10
Langrtroth hives, productng hUfl
dreds of pounds ef honey. Ses owfl*t
on the place. M. J. Henry, ChiIiwaclX'

tien ot nice F3tocky plants. As the p81t
get bigger more air must be givenUfll
the sash is gradually taken off enttrelY
day, but returned at night until ail
ger of frost Is over.

The entons, cabbage and cauliflower f
be planted eut in their permanent auart0fo
about the middle of April, the tormateel
and celery about the mlddle of May.

H. M. EDDIE.

DIRECT FROM

Qi.tt~ c ~ SREADING, ENG.
S u t't n s eed s Catalogu on Appication

A. J. WOODWARD, Sole Ageut
416 Fort St., Victoria,4 B. C.647 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.

pîoaae mention B. C. Fruit andI Flami Magazine when writing to Advertlsers
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MARKETING POTATIOES

Prom the censumners' side, the question of
marketing potatoos is of the greatest ini-
Portance, especially s0 in years whief the
Prices for this coininodily are advancing
daily. The officers of tbe E'xperiniental
[ans recently had an opportunity of in-
5Pectink quanlitios of potatoes ia the con-
SUbeCrs' own cellars. The potatoes had
been purchased in the ordinary way frot
srnll dealers. The condition of the pota-
toes was most unsatisfactory. In three
Cases the anount of rot carne up to 75 per
cent. of the total quantity in storage. This
rot was the comnion late *lighit rot, and
was certainly present when thje potatoes
were dug, landl efore shipping.

The consumer is helpless in such cases,
and rarely is there a way open to lîiîî for
Compensation. Nor is the suïalier dealer
to blaine. The blanie resis xith the shipper
aind the grower. ln order that such losses
nlay bo 'avoided and the consumer ibe in a
position to secure for bis good nmoney, good
Potatoes that will keep over winter, il. i9
necessary for the growors, on tbeir part,
to exorcise more care in digging, sorting
and handling potatees. Laie blight is a
Preventable dise-ase; every faner should
know this fact, sinco the experirnental farni
SYStemt has made every effort 10 denion-
Strate on inany farrns in the country the
effect of spraying, with rcsult-9 sbowing the
Production of sound crops, and an increase
in yield amounting to some 90 to 100
bushels per acre.

Practîcc Is Illegal.

The sale of inferior potatees is dishon-
est, if flot Illegal at the present momîent'
Parmers know frein their own experienco
that storage rots cause great inss1 their
OWn cellars. It seemis, however, the general
Practice to dispose cf an infected crop 11o-
lflediately and shift the losses freont rot
from the fýarmer te the consumer. The
lattter, however, bas te pa.y the priceocf gond
Potatoes.

In some instances, ne doubt, the con-
NUmer is te bMaine by storlng potatees (or
Other winter vegetables) in t00 Warin cel-
lars. Potatoes and similar vegelablos must
be stored ln a cool place. I'hey cannot
Stand ýfrest, wbicb causes a sweetish taste
tri potatoes; 'but tbe temperature sbould
neyer risc above 40 degrees F. Where
sUch conditions are non-existent it is ýbetter
îlot to lay ln a winter's supply, as losses are
sure te result.

Farmers are cautioned that the attitude
0f consumners will eventually result ln
dcmnandlng grading of potatees just liko
aPples; and the farmer wbe does not con-
trol diseases in the field, will bave all rotten
or dlseased potatoes tbrown on bis bands.
tllseasod potatoes, when boiled, still make
geod stock food, it sbould be rernembered.
A. letter or postal card addrcssed te the
nublications Branèb ef the Department of

Agriculture will brlng by return mail al

thc required information rclatlng te the
growlng of potatoes free frorn disease.

Always Grow

"The Finest in the Landy"
fbEiND FOI' OURt 1917 SEED ANNUAL

DO ITTODAY

WM. RENNIE CO., LIMITED
872 GR.ANVMaTE STREET VANCOUVER, B. C.

ALSO AT WINNIPE G, ORONT0 ANI) MNONTREAlM

SPRAY WITH PHYTOPHILUNE
before aplis multipiy and before t1îey iet the prol(eio o'111f the folage.

READ THIS 8 "A Stitei in Time Saîles jn

Phx tophiline Ilsrbtors, 1 I-AIJN . C.. Oct. 14th, 1916.
Vancouver, B. C.

Dear Sirs:
I wlsh to add m.v namne to th ose Who are recoinnii nding the use of Phytoephiline.
1 have used as Yeu are aware th is ar ticle, to the value of $130.00 th15 year; whlle it

cornes expensive, 1 consider Rt weil Worth the mofey.
1 have thoroughlv tried Rt out this season, against other sprays and more especlally for

Green Aphis. and l'hytophilio is what I sha il use, in the future; furthermore Rt Is the
only spray that I have found yet that appeýirs to give equally good results, whether
used with consideraible pressure or very littho

You can make what use you ]ikc of this communication as ýI thoroughly ibelleve In It.
Iarn,

Yours faithfully,
WALTER B. HILL.

Three trratdes-state trouble. Cn, postpa id. 50c, aind double sizes, '15c, $1.55 aud 02.SO.
Also commercial mize, *12 (sent extiresç eglleet). Cash witls orîler. lIlYTOPIIIINE
DISTRIBUTORS, 1455 Eighth Avenue Went, VitnColuvir B. C.

Royal Standard
Field Seeds

We are arranglng with the leading dealers throughout British Columbia and
Alberta to carry a complote line of

Royal Standard Field Seeds
These seeds are the choicost it is possible to sccure In the world's markets.
They are gevernment inspected and carefully selected for purity.
Buy early-vrices înevitably advance as the season progresses. In ail prob-

ability the market wili bc short, and late purchases may be diffîcuit.

Order Royal StandardField Seeds NOW.
Write us and we will ship to you direct If your dealer cannot supply you.
Full Information and prices llst from

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Limited
VANCOUVER, B. ýC.

NEWV WEST MINSTERVICTORIA .NANAIMO
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FOR CATALOCUE
A BRAND'S S S AND CUIDE

SUCCESSFUL FREE OF
CARDEN 723 ROBSON ST. VANCOUVER, B. 0. CHARCE
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POULTRY SECTION
THE BRAHMA AS UTILITY F0 WL

(By Miechael KC. Boyer)

Uîîcle Isaac 1"elcli, ini rei'eit wî'itiitgS. is

again cxtniliîig the îîîeî'it.s îf lthe Liglit

i3rahnia fowl as a utiiity bird. Mr. Feicli

in bis contention is correct. He lias sliown
that this variety cann(it only bo mtadle ex-

cellent winter egg Iit(i(iitel5, bint tîtat for

broiieî's or ro;,ýstel's they have no superlur.

The wî'iter lias bî'ed Bî'alinîias for' yeal's

-probably as long as Mr. Feicli. rThe first

love was the dutrk vat'iety, btît sii(ce thte

Introduction of' the Light l4rahitîa. tîtat for'-

ier variety scouts to tic placed in the

background.
Botweei te two vtri('ti('5, liowcvel' t .lie

Llght a nd the I ark tîto for'meîr fa r excel.

Ini point (if pilumaitge thîeY abutit equallY

divide honors. B3tt il 18 the ]Âg'it vartiety

that we wish t0 îîarticîîlarly refel' to.

As wintcr layeî's. Liglit llî'ahinits, if lîrutî-

eriy fed aîîd caî'-ed for, will giveor e''(ggs

than any othîci broed the writer bias ever

tried. Nul only do tiîey show theit' abiliiy

ln numbers, but tito size of the cgg ced

that <of any of thto Aîieîicali or Asiatie

('lasses and, liesides, tlie eolor-a 'i('h

brown-is of tue best, and jîîst such a

shade that woiilt fi the bî'eeders of the

Amnerîcati class witii J(ty.
Tt dous itot end with thteir luiyiîig. 'rlîîy

will niake uîuick ltrtlle'îs--li toît wee(s;

froin tht ime llîoy are lîtrit they are îîuitnp

chlckens. We cao liever forgl a lo f

young stock we soîine years' ago suîw oii a

farni in Massachtusetts. Tiîcy were but 61
days old, and the weigltts were: (oekere,18

-we weilied but plvi i e' 1 ouîtds
and one ouînce foîr iteuviest, antd twoî

pounds' and four mincîtes for liglttei. rTe
pullets weighed two lii îds atnîd eilht
ounces for beaviest, and tw(i îoiiiu for

llghtest. Thoso were live weiglits.
Mfr. Felch ac('omltuanied( te write' to

taI faî'm in oî'dr that lie iniglît îîî'îvo lus
contentioni that Llght lIra bina cliicl(s ait

eight weeks of a go ittako good, ilu11,11
broilers.

But there is a mnarket objectioni Io lt

Brahma as a broilur. Tt contes nît Int
quality of flesb, neither is it in the time of

maturity, but simpiy in the at b the
Americali dous nlot wanl featîjers on the

legs. And wlîy nlot? We do îîot eat te

legs, but the peculiarity of our mîarket buy-
ors says it spoils the alipearance. We nmust
cater t0 the whims of the miarket.

Ilowever, thure is a place for thoîin whîeru

there can be nu obJeclioli, and that 18 in
the roaster class. in tItis they are ideal.
Large enougli and fit enougit foir a king,
there Is hotli quality and qîîantity of iieat.

At six nionth of age tlîey are in prime
condition, welghîîtg easily a pound for each
month's age-six pounds for six monts-
and If they are kept for a foul year, and al

that tinie properly fed and cared for , they
wlli gel tweive full pounds for that year's
lease of life.

Trutlîfully il has been sajd the Liglit

Brahma is the king of the roaster class,

but we wisli t0 add an anîendment: Itlei

the peur of t' e utility fowls.
Ttlei not only hard to seil a bean chicken

ln market, but it aiso 18 poor eating. A
11111e care and feed wiil maku them more
Invittig.

It la claimed that a slngle-comb fowî

fattenr best. An Engiah authority saya he

lia,; fo tinci i at a si n gle en ntb fow witalwa ysý1
grnows faîjttr andj plititîtpet' than any others.

it is a waste of food1 to keeli Young coc-

kereis aftei' they weigli five pounds lto thle

lailr, as tlîey are s(il( as ''old roosters'' af-

ter teil' enttis grow. Whle the mîarket

raite fttr (11)1 t-otîter4 is from l'ive to ninu

e lits a lin ni, yo tutg eltles often seit ai

fron fi fteen iii tweîtty cents per îîounil. Tt

is a lîîss lii keep tent lotiger tiban they

are oid enough to seli.

Onie parît. ofi ceda t o il antd twn parts oif

vaselinîe is an excellent tretiitelt for sure
iea il.

Wlien liens becoîine timo fat the resuit is

;ip itol be egg-boînd, s9oft antd irregular
shimpt'd eggs, dizziîîcss, aîîoplexy, liver coîin

plitinti titi i kiîîd red diseases.

Tt is clainted tjiat itux voriiCa is a sîiecific

foi, lîver coîtîplain t iîî fowls, if takeit iii

Il ite. Titi doîse is givelt iii moîrteoçatltic

fîîîi aIloiiwng six 1îills three tirnes a dlmy

tii.a larg(' fuwl, and iess to a sîttalier one.

The follnwing formula for rutup is roc-

uiîiiended: Haîf a draîin (ach of cayenîte

lîclîler, ginger, tîttîstard; haif ounîce of

pîlain vaselinte or clear lard; mix tlîoroughiy
and ilid mîtotîglieur tu inako a tough

dough. Make into pis lte size of a pea.

Diose, one nigbit and( mnting.

The following is said to bu the recipe

fitr rîîaklng Vale's roup puis-a popular

Englisb rerîiedy: Hydrastin, 2 grains; sui-

itiate of iron (dried) and sulphale of cop-

1)01, 3 graints each; powdered capsic(im,
1 2 graints; o11 of capaiba, 20 drops; Venu-

tia turtienline and calcifled niagnesia, of

ec(h unougît to niako 24 pins.
Dose foi' adult fiîwls, ufnO or twtt pins,

iglît and ittorning.
l)iseases (if the lîver ar'e dulusCi by over-

feeiiîg of fat-îirodîtcing food or by the

tise oif too iticli spice or stiînuiatiîîg sub-

stancees. This particular trouble is byper-

troph of the liver, whiclt is an enlargemett

of that organ, and is often found ln liens

luit over the second winler. It is due to

feedlng 100 much falty food, combinud

with a lack of exercise. In the uarly stages

the disease may bc arrestud by feeding

lightly on brant mastics and greeni food,

and to each quart (if drinking water adding

oîie-haif lî'aspnonful of inuriate of amn-

ii on la.
Tîte trap nest is a regular detective. It

tells the facts of tue case, it tames the

hiens, it gives accurate reports, lt arrests

the robber hiens, it gives an honest count,

and Il; exposes the frauditient hens.

Some egg farmners candie ail eggs eaclh
daiy as they are received fromn the nesta.
Their reason for so doing is to throw out
ail stuch tliat show blood clots-that la,
('V(ry now and thon a lien iii straining te
liiy lier egg is apt to rupture a minute
lliid vessel, an(l ibis dlot of biood some-

tines shows itseif inside the egg, and at
other tintes we find the blood on the sheil.
WVben candling, tbis biood dIot is easIY
seeti if ln the egg.

The Houdan is a smali-boned fowi, hav-
irig a tlîick breast, and the fiesh is tender
atnd juicy. They make fine broilers and
t'le best roasters.

Somel pouiterers, in order to obtai 'n the
best lîrices for their broilers, hatch. froffl
(Iclober 1 to February 1, and have ail the
stock înarketed by July 1.

Trhe skin of the Langshan js a pure
white, and not a dark or blish white. The
mnt is fine grained, tender and juicy; thin
skin and smnali bone, and while possiblY
not s0 much admnired in the market as thie
yeliow-skitined breeds, nione surpasses I
for tenderness and fiavor when served 011
the table.

Capon and poulard rearing is a general
indîzstry ln Normandy, Maine and La Brasse
(a capon is a castrated maie bird; a pou,
larde is a female that has been operated
tipon). Poulardes are peculiar te the La
llcle and Le Manes breeds. Tt ls the

peosatit farmier who fattens the young hefl
5

and creates the industry.
The main reliancu of the poultry breeder

is the certainty that he wili always have
a fairly profitable market for his meat and
eggs. This Is the bedrock of the industrYl

'Tîe iate Morgan Bates once said tuia
t

tlie class of poultrymen that are suppliyfl
the market wlth eggs and* poultry are the
bulwark of the poultry industry of the na'~
lion.

l3ecause there are fallures with poultdy
is no argument that the business le a fall'
ire. There are lots of people who neveft
inake a success of anythlng they undertalce.
Work out your own salvittion, and nevet
mmid what the croakers have to say.

WHITE and COLUMBIAN Wyan-
dotte, Light Brahmans and S. C-
White Leghorns. Over thirty years
a breeder. Stock and eggs for sale.
MICHAEL K. BOYER,

Box M, Hammonton, New Jersey.
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White Leghorns & White Wyandottes
Very vigorous stock, bred for years for heavy egg production, with
most successful resuits.

Heailquarters for
STRONG CHICKýS ANI) RELIABLE IIATCHING EGGS

Write now for my 1917 Illustrated ýCatalogue containing valuable
information on feeding poultry.

L. F. SoIIy, Lakeview Poultry Farm WESTHOLME, B. ýC.
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VERNON WOMEN DO GOOD WORK
bistîtute in' Tîjat D)istrict Has Hellied in

PeitiIot1 0 and Othier Nessas'y '%vork.
When the Women's rInstitute movenient

w1a8sStarted some years ago, it was the de-
aire Of the promoters to bîîild up this in-
atltution to mieet the nceds of the womien in
the counrtry districts. This expectation has
been, fully met.

Trhe reports for the first annual meeting
of the Vernon and District Wornen's fasti-
tute, Whieh wasaheld at Vernon last mnonth,
ehow the truth of this. stateroont. Mrs.
Prîce Ellison is the president of the insti-
tute. Their. total receipts for the year
Were $1132 75 and their expenditures

104 .o , te n on ey eing sp ont in gifts
to the hosi1a, the Patriotie Fond, the
Prîsoners of War Fund, in Christînas boxes
for' the soldiers, to the mnilitary work of
t'le Y. M. c'. A. and in purchasing varions
Irticles needed in the work of the institute.

There are miany womcn in the city who
do flot understand what these institutes are
doing and the address given by the presi-
dent, atO which follows, may prove on-
ligteartof

.c often rîteet the questions: 'What
do" ou institute mnean ? What areit

Aswe are just heginning the new
3erjt seemns an opportune time to consid-

e hlequestions and to try to answer

"For Home and Couîîtry."1

t0 ~h general idea embodied in an insti-
te are -prt.o exclange of ideas,

IBlltinand edlucation. But a thought-
ru Onsidei'ation of our inotto, *or Homoý

n C0flrY will add lunch to these ideas.
LN are studying the welfareo if otîr
As great nation îîîust dépend uponi

eat POople mid great peCople can corne

1 1'rom homnes where intcgrity, Intel-
eea thrift rule. The first and liii-

tat Question in the homne is the care
ai Welfa re of the children. The boy 15

t'~ 0 fli th nan. A neglected, badly
tee ld can nover inake a good citizen.

Sfrbc kas the old Romnan Emiypire the

We',Sana mens sane corpore' was a
rtesPected rulo, and the building Up of

mni~nds In strong bodies wvas con-
Bdrdthe first duty of Roman citizens.

titW' is killing off the best of our na-
te anhood. Tho future of our colin-

11siepends upon the proper care ani
tehletr 0f the nation's children. Every
C41 ndust bo saved, mnust bo made heaitiîy

8 trong and endowed with character
rjjt bec0mn a valuabie citizen. To this
,I,' Womnen should mnake an effort to
8e1rvl8 0 schools to see that ail arrange-

I,,are sanitary, that their sports and
th q tenld to healthy development, that

fimehaenedical inspection and that
treacres are taken to provide for the

.ent of such physical defects as are
odbyth medical inspector, which

el the future efficiency of the child or
Or f the citizen.

To Help Wonien.
Ifhl institute alms to help women to
t otder their homos that thero will bo hoss

ffnymaximum rosuit frorni minimum
4 '.Toward this end the agricultural

4!.artmnents are trying to secure ail the

Ploase moenion B3.

newx lablIr saving devices ia <)rder that the
nieinbers of the institutes niay ho a bIe to
study thent and rnay co-operate in buying
thei. Amierican institutes are rather ahead
of lis in this respect.

'The second part of our niotto: 'F'or our
('oiiiatry,,' this depends, or rather is insep-
arable frmtefrtpart. Although w

niust recognizo the care of houlie and ehilId-
îren as peciiliarly our Nvork thoro is îiiui
good thiat ean ho donc, hy organizod effort
in otiier linos.

social Proh>îenis.
"'Our W/oinons rInstitut e is a, splond idly

<rganizoîl machine for the banhhling oif so-
cial probleuis. Non' that w'o are~ onfr.an-
chisod citizens wve raust prepare ouirsolves
t0 vote intelligently. A. aiost irmprortant
suilject is 10 be studied tlg ionth-the
laws oif Bt. C. relating to woaton and child -
ron-w'o ist ho prepareil to draft a stroag
resoltition îîraying for thovir botteraient.

'W/o cali hiel p to win this wa r by the
practiee of oconoiny ia olir liouseliolds, iii
uont, dIross, in oir contribiuions to the Red
<'ross. thle l'ati otie and 1'risoiîr o~5(f War
fonds. w/e can heîp by' sending cheer-y
let tors anil larcels to our boys at the front.

A Fine lteeord.
Ill He quiestioni 'Whl liaxv( w o îlîîe ?'

w.Ne pint with soîîîe hiridf, Io oui recordts.
Theotigli our junior rainbers, w ho aro also
iiieinbers of tho Girls' Hospital Aiixiliary,
w e gave $ i i8 to our hIospital. W/e contrit)-
uited $1 00 o the ('aradian Patriotie Fond,
$50 to our Pris<îaers of W/ar Fund, $137 t.
i u isîiios boîxes for our soldiors. W/o have'

bought a gooil piano, a fille oit stovo, aad
a il the china required for, a large enter-
tinieot. WVo have givea sone hiep ho the
riiilitary Y. M. C'. A. W/o have eahortairied
I lie soldiers wilh rtinav dances. T aiisI
say for yoiir d iroctors, that ttîey ha,'vO
wuirlteu aohly. Whlon you consider thiat oîîr
institute is conisidcratîly less thian a yeir
oîhu, yoir niuist granit tiiet tlis is a roiiark-
a li reco~0rd . Havinag gain e<l sO liunch ox -
luerionce, oui' second year should ho eveh
miiore rîreniorablo. SVe propose tii cou -
tribulo at leush $25 per mioath to tihe Pris-
oners oif W/ar Fonid."

PE NTICTON.
At the annual mneetilag of the Pou tictiîa

WN-omea's Instittite flic reports showed lleh
braach to ho la a vervN orosperois coiîid-
flu withi an incroasing mibehrsii. N oit
iunîy are the iiieeling Illiitilillý' lieîîifilî 1îî
flo ic iilers, but the, institur doos muecb
practicril work la assista lag .and eiou iirag
ing worthy causes. Duriag the year theo
surn of $296.90 %vas raisod for lmatriotie
îîurposes. Officers for 1917 woro ebou'ted
as follows: Presideat, Mrs. H. MeUregor;
vice-president, Mhrs. H. W. D. Sroith; dirc-
tors, Mrs. Morehouse, Mrs. M. C'amipbell,
Mrs. J. W. Thouiipson; secrotary-treasurer,
Mrs. H. W. Main. Dr. Hetherington of
Vancourver addressed the miemrbers on "So-
cial RZeconstruction."

MISSION WOMEN'S INSTITUTE.
The. anaiial meeting of tho Mission C('mv

W/omea's Institute was lîeld la the Agi 1-
cultural Hall, ,Jaauary 11, 35 members tic-
ing present. la the absence of the presi-
don t, Vice-president Mrs. Middleton was in
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Associate Your Corset
Requirements With

This Store.

We soit the fol- -

lowing mnakes, in
a complote range
of styles:

Rtedfern, M in e.
Mariette, Fs'ola-
set, Gossard, Ne-
m<o, C. Bl. a lai
Spirite, Warer' of
SFritce, waily 0f
amd D. and A.

Also a coinîîlcte r

stock of ferrii
amd H. and W.
waist..

XVrite to liq tefl-
ing lis of your osr
r e il il i r ienls. sar
We will give yourCOrLt

enqiiy thre best
a tten tio0n.

575 Granville Street

You may say that. top - if You want more
income.lEasy to learn. Steady work at home the
year round. Write Auto-Kaitter Hosiery (Canada)
Co., Ltd. Drpt. 31,F. ?57 College St., Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED

SPECIAL OFFER
'T iuovo ta ùaver wonian uit tuis is the boat vao.

uuum he nisi.îiade and to introduco it in overy
iio,n. wo -1ii .-Mu It roiiewituhni and e.
iîiuitL irotertors. m hieh pravoîit oplissig, for orir
51. 7, ' otiaii.

Wîuis thIng fromu finet f acog to lnaviest blan.
ket,, \iihout woar or Itr, sve, rubbitS amd wasb.
biard drudgery. Usrd uiiuaiiy weii for rineinil, blue.

ingor ry ieaindxîiiu asoIn. ats akilie.
Saifiri,s suraîutood or ooy reluildod. Bond

your ordcr to-diiy.
GRANT & McMILLAN CO.

I>ept. V. F. 4, Box3 353, Toronto, Ont.

the chair. W/hon the minutes of the last
annual mieeting wero read and adopted,
the presidont gave a short address and the
iateresting report of the directors for the
hast year wus read by the secretary, as fol-
Ions:

"The institute held ton monthly meet-
ings with ami average attendance of 32



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

members, including visitora. Our member-
ship showed a decrease front 70 to 53, as 1so0

many have moved away front this district

for various reanons. We were very dis-

cooraged by this, but we discovered at the

annual conference that neariy ail institutes

were sufferlng ln the sarne way. Members

have, owing to the war, so many calis on

their time that they are unwillingly corn-

pelled to drop out of something. Mission

Institute received a sad blow ln the death

of its oidest memtber, Mrs. Abercrombie.
il was entirely due to this lady's persever-

ance ln the early days that we have our

institute with us now, and we would like

to urge ail memnbers to honor her inemnory

and do their share to heip our ixîstitute
1<) prosper. At the April meeting we had a

very interestiflg debate, and the members
eftheb AgricultUral. Association woi'e invit-

ed 10 meet with us. Ail work undertakon
bas been for patriotie puirposes. membors

agreeing that other work must bc laid

amide until after the war. Five dollars was

donated from the instituite fonds to the

Scrbian Relief Fund, and $1 per month to

the Y. M. C. A. military work. The insti-

tute also paid postage amounting to $17.68

for Christmlas parcels sent to Mission boys

in the trenches."
The directors for thec oming year were

then electcd by ballot for tho yen r, the fol-

lowlng ladies bcbng chosen: Mrs. Middle-

ton, Mrs. Keoves, Mrs. BOushl, Mrs. A. Stuart

and Mrs. C. J. Ward, who then retired, and

appointed Mrs. Mlddletofl to be prosident,

MUrs. Keeves to be vice-preidOI5I, and Mis.

Osborne to continue to hold the seeretary-

ship. A copy of the instituteprgam
for the year was then presented ti the

mensbei's for appi'oval and the meeting

closed wlth the National Anthem

SURREY OFFICERS ELECTED.

Tise annual meeting of the Surrey Woni-

en's Instituts was held ln the Municipal

Hall, Cloverdale, on January 9, wlth the

president, Mes. B. R. Whiteley ln the chair.

The annual report stated twelve regubsi'

meetings haviflg been hold durlîsg the ycar,

wlth an average attondanCe of 38. Sixteen

addresses and dernonsteations were givon.

The institte gave two concerts. helda

tag day, and also made a junk collectioni.

A very successful fbower show was also

held.
The total receipts for the year, including

lihe govtirnmiiflt gerLnt amnouiîted to $308.80.
The institiitc is now qupporting thee

prisonOl'5 of wae at a cost ef $5 each lper

snonth.
B-udgets of news froin home have been

ment to the mien at the front twice per iiiontls

mince May.
Votes of thanks wee given the president

and secretary for their faithful and effi-

(vient services duelng the yeae.

The foliowing officeirs wverecolected loi

tihe yeae 1917: PresideisI, Mrs. K3 lb.

Whiteley; vice-presideXst, Mrs. A. G.

Stevenss; seceetary-treasb5rer, M rs. H . P.

eueeie: director, Mrs. Jas. Loney.

Tihe next mneeting wilI be held is the

Municipal Hall, Cloverdi5le, on Tisesday,

February 6, at 2:30 p.m.l

COWICHAIN.

There was an enthuisiastic gatheriflg ai

the Cowiclian Wornen's Institute- on Tues-

day, January 9, ho hear reports of the ye.ar's

work. a parer on Puocan hospital by Miss

Please Mention

rTo. the Farmers-
of British Columbia

UPlON YOU, gentlemen. dependitn ýgreat inîasure the prosperity of the province,

for, of course the soit i the ýsource of ail prosperitY. You were called upon

to produce for the Nation greater abundance of crops during the 'past year

and you responded nobly. "Patriotismo anld Production' is a slogan which ýhas

meant much and will mean more, than ever in the conîing year. Your efficiency,

upon which we ail depend so greatly, in tomn depends very vitally upon your teeth.

You are exposed to the elements and sound teeth are aih-solutely isecessary to your

healtih and cosnfort.

1 have il)ropiared an ilostrated hocklet whioh describes in de-

tait my 'Perfect' Crowns and Bridges, which 1 believe b heb the

ileal method of replacing the test natural teetlh, because they are

far superior to the ýplate ami may ibe usedl in neariy every case

where a plate is now used. In fact as many as 14 teeth in eîther

jaw may lie replaced in this way providing tie remnairilng teet'h

or the roots are soufld. 1 shahl be jleased iiided to send you

yoîîr copy of this 'bookiet. lb is free.

Phone or write for
frsee ajpointmclst.

DR. LOWE
VancouV r". Greateagt I)entlut.

HASTINGS AND AI8BOTT STREETS

Vancouver, B. G.

Opposite Woodvward'.Phone Seymour 5444

euew

NOTICE

HIDES WANTED
We w1 o cali farmers' attention to the fact that we are now in a

position to purchase HIDES for the Fraser River Tannery,,which we
have secuired and enlarged.

We will pay highestmarket prices for caif and light cow ýhides.

Ship to LEOKIE TANNERY
New Westminster, B. ýC.

And notify J. LECKIE CO.,'LTD., Vancouver, ýB. C.

Canadian Northern Railway
[PN-TRANSCONTINENTALE 01»

moRH N ERN
D LEAVE- VANCOUVER (

9î<00 A.M. SIJNI',........ WE SA............... FIIDAY. 9:00) A.M.

~eNCROUTE Bi4TWEEN - VAýNCOUVER ANI> TOIZONTO. SHORT LINE TO
ED-MONTON ANI) PRIAIRIE POINTS. NEIW ANI) MODERN EQUIPIMENT ELEC-

TEl( LGEES STANDARD AND TOTTRIýST SLEEPING, D-IbNING AND ,COMPART-
M0ENT OBSERVA1ýTION CARZS.

D AI1L Y LO0C AL1 SFR VI1C 1
7:00 pin. Leavp ......... VANCOUVER .......... rrive, arn. 11:00

9:45 .p.m. Arrive......... Chilliw ck ........ Arrive ani. 8:1,5

11:00 ip.m. -Arrive ............. Hope ............. Leave a.rm. 7:0 0

I"ill iparticulars *may Ib)e obtained from aîîy Canadian Northern Agent,

D)ISTRICT p~SI10 OFCE 605 IlýSTINGS ST.WS
Telelihofle Sey. 24S2.

Wilson, and te eet officers for 1917. Mrs.

Blackw'ood-Wileman was reeeected Presi-

dent Mrs. Haywaed, vice-president. and

Mrs. Whidden, secretaey. The directors at

Morten. ev nty-three members have rc-
newed their tees. A full report is held
over.

(1. P.Fruit and F'arns Magazine ivhell writlng to Advertisers
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F you can talk with crowds and keep your virtue,i' Or walk with Kings-nor lose the common tuh
SIf neither foes nor loving f riends can hurt you,

U I If all men count with you, but none too much;
Ifyou can fill the unforgiving minute

With sixty seconds' worth of distance run,
Yours is the Earth and everything that's in it,

And-which is more-you'lI be a Man, my son!
-Rudvard Kipling.

If
You are in Need of Office Stationery, Catalogues, Bookiets, Labels or Any

Printed Matter, Our Print Shop, whch is One of the Best
'n Bri*tish -Columbia is at Your Service.

Ward, Ellwood & Pound, Ltd.
PRINTERS and PUBLISHERS

318 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C.

TO INVESTORS
THOSE -WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION 0F CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS 0F $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

Principal repayahie lit October, 1919.
Intrea panbl haf-yarl, Tt Ariland lot October by

cheque (fres of ecaget nchtred Bank in Canada) at
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering
et, par and aeoeued interest, as the equivalent cf euah, in pay-
ment of any allotment made undez any future war loan issue in
Canada other thon an issue cf Treasury Bills or other like short
date aecurity.

Proceeds of this stock are for wur purposes only.
A comnmission cf one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed

te recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in
respect of applications for this stock which hear their stamp.

For application forma apply to the Deputy Minister of
Finance, Ottawa.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA
OCTOBER 7th, 1916.

Mm==ii 1
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CITY COMFORT

CO0UIT RY HO0MES

Ifl AT appeals to the who'le family more than a warm comfortablc homýe--a
house well heated-every rooym toast y warm-from the hall through the

big living room and right býack into the kitchen, in the cold evenings?

This is obtained through a modern hot water heating system-it's no f ad

or novelty but a real home necessity. You can have this kind of heating with one

central f ire in the cellar-no coal or ýwoo.d to carry upstairs-no ashes to carry out

or isoil your carpets-flo dust ýmaking that adds work ail round.

You hlave ail tho8e acres, your splendid stock, horses, implements, barn; what

for? For thýe comfort now and later of you and your family. Your prol.erty rep-

resents thousandis of dollars rand you .only get the -be'st of it seven morthis in'the year.

In the Winter, well you "get along." W inter time is one third of ail our time. Put

in this outfit now and your family and yourselt 'wil1 geit twelve months enjoyment

of your splendid place,. You'll ýail have even bâtter heulth and your property will be

more valuable.

It's the recognized best way to provide winter warmth for one's home. Today

mainy houses are proviýded t1his way and many more are being added ail the time.

Why not yours? In the older more densely settled parts of Canada, thiree quarters of

the Farm Houses have it. Look at the Real Estate Ads in the city dailies. They al

say "Hot Water Heating" in describing their most attractive offerings.

A Ournoy-Oxford Hot Wator Hoatlng Systom moans ne mors work than runnlng a KitoheOn
Steve. Write us for further information.

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY 00., LIMITED
566 Beatty Street, Vancouver, B. C.

W~, Ullwood 4-PUfldrLtI., Pfinteim, S1U~Homr-


